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TRICKHAM IS FIRST COMMUNITY 
TO BE SETTLED IN COUNTY

The sources for the articles oh 
early-rday history of Santa An-, 
na. include the book, “Into The 
Setting -Sun”, b y . Mrs. .Beatrice 
Grady. Gay of Santa. Anna. Per
mission to use the excerpts from 
-the book has been granted .by.I 
her son, Coleman Gay of, Aus-j 
tin.'Mfs. Gay is in frail health, 
and, at. present is .recuperating 
from a broken hip suffered last 
December, -

Although there was a tradings 
.post' at Gamp Colorado for the 
convenience of the soldiers sta-, 
tioned there, the first town set
tled in Coleman . County ’ was 
Trickham, on the line of John 
Chisum’s cattle trail near its en
trance into the county. I t  is hard 
to tell just when the first little 
town was laid down on Muke- 
water Creek, but. it was some
time in the late fifties,-probably 
: about the time Camp Colorado 
was established, -on the river 

: near there. One authority tells 
us that “John Chisum started a 
little store down on Mukewater 

.about a mile below the army 
post for the convenience of his 
traildrivers.” His brother-in-law, 
Emory Peters, who had a crippl
ed  hand,' ran the. store with the 
help . of a man named Bill 
Franks, and George Teague was 
bookkeeper. In those, days, the 
nearest bank was at .Austin, and 
’Mr. .Chisum always carried his 
money in a wallet hung on the 
horn of , his saddle. According to 
-Dick Fiveash, a settler who lived 
there until recent years, “John; 
Chisum would send Franks to 
Austin after money to pay off 
his men, and Franks would re
turn with his saddle bags full of 
gold and silver; or he would, be 
sent to Austin with money re
ceived, from a sale of cattle, to 
be placed in the bank.”

John Chisum never lived in 
Coleman. County, but he -main
tained his store, at Trickham for 
a number of years, and . a ranch 
headquarters on Home Creek; 
also: a series of . corrals in this 
and nearby counties for aid in 
the distribution of his cattle, 
which ranged from the Concho 
down the Colorado, all over the 
southern part of the county.
. In .May, 1874, he sold his store 

at Trickham to L.'L. Shield, who 
came from Hunt County. Mr. 

: Shield enlarged the old' building, 
.which : for so long had been a 
center of all activities in that 
p a rt of: the county, ..into one of 
generous proportions, in.; which 
he installed a general mercan
tile business, the. first of its kind 

. in the county. Mr. Shield also 
bought cattle and ; marketed 
them, for a number of years. - 

More about Trickham next 
week.

$400 Contributed 
To Vernon Herring 
Family Saturday
. The bake sale and contribu
tions for the Vernon Herrim ■ 
amounted to $400.19 the past 
Saturday. The proceeds from the 
bake sale were $88.69 • and the 
other’money was contributed.

Anyone desiring to help the: 
family further may do so by 
leaving your contributions at the 

-Santa Anna National Bank,-de
posited to the Lucretla Herring 
Fund.

Rev. Jim  Henderson
Leaving For Alabam a

Rev. Jimmy Henderson, who 
has been serving the Christian 
Church here as pastor for aboiu 
two years, while attending TCU, 
will "be holding his last service 
here next Sunday morning. Us
ually, he has just been here on 
the weekends, but was here dur
ing all of last week n nd assisted 
aVgetting the offering envelope 
system established. „
' Jimmy and his wife both grad

uated recently from TCU and 
now want to settle down. He 
will be leaving soon for Falk- 
yiile, Alabama, and he will be
gin serving a church September 
1st, where his wife was- reared. 
She and the three children are 
already there. Jimmy's many 
friends will wish him well in 
hfe new wort.

Mrs. Lois Hendersori returned 
last week from a several days 

* visit at Sweetwater with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sender 
son and children. At the week- 
ehd, Mr. ‘and -Mrs. S w ell llklai 
of Bisbeo, Arizona, came for a

Ladies Night
Program For Lions 
Club Completed

The program for the annual 
Ladies. Night affair of. the. Santa 
Anna Lions Club, was-completed 
early this week and. it appears a 
good evening of entertainment 
is in store for those who attend, 
v The program -will be held in 

the Elementary School Lunch
room, beginning at. 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, June 24th, Louis -E. 
Throgmorton of Dallas, will, be 
the. principal speaker for the 
evening and will be instrodueed 
by Rev. Frank L. Turner, Jr., 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Mr. Throgmorton is re
puted to be one of the most out
standing speakers today.

Elgean Harris will act as Mas
ter of Ceremonies.

First on the* program wiil be a 
quar.et, composed of A. D. Pet
tit,-Tom Stewardson, Ann .Ste
wardson and Kay Kingsbery,’ 
singing, "G o d  Bless America.” 
This will be followed by all .-pre
sent ; singing “America, . th^ 
Beautiful,” followed by one verse 
of “America.” The Pledge of Al
legiance will be led by Lion El
gean Harris, followed by the. in? 
vocation by Rev-. Maurice Smith, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, . ,

Following the meal, to be .ser
ved by the, Homemaking, Depart
ment and prepared by the ladies 
of the lunchroom, Lion Harris 
•will Introduce the visitors. Ann 
Stewardson will 'sing- a  song, Lee 
Craig of Coleman: will install the 
incoming officers for. the 1958- 
59 year. Kay Kingsbery will, en
tertain with a pantomime. The 
main address of the evening will 
follow:

Anyone interested in attend
ing the program is invited to 
purchase admission tickets from 
the secretary of the club, W. 
Ford Barnes. Prices of admission 
will be $1.-50.: . . ‘ ,

Mrs. W. A. Standley
Dies Monday

Mrs. W. A. Standley/ a long
time resident of Santa Anna, 
died at her home about 2:00 p, 
m: Monday afternoon, following 
a long illness. She became very 
ill about 30 minutes -before 
deaath came. The,-..doctor was 
present and funeral home at
tendants were there preparing 
to take her to the hospital,, 

Mrs. George Raistin of Cali
fornia, a daughter, was there 
caring fo r. Mrs; Standley. Mi;. 
Riflstin arrived shortly before 
death came. :

Funeral arrangements are 
'ending as: we prepare to go. to 
press early Tuesday morning. 
A complete obituary will be 
carried next week. .

Centennial Stickers 
And Buttons Go ■
On Sale Here ■

Automobile stickers and large, 
buttons advertising the Coleman 

j County Centennial went .'on sale 
in Santa Anna Saturday and 
will continue to be sold until the 
present :.mpply. ■ is sold, out. The. 
sticker or button sells lot- 50 

1 cents each.

A. B. Carroll 
Loses Hand In 
Combine Accident

A. B; Carroll, prominent.farm
er and - rancher of the Shields 
Community, .suffered the loss of 
his right hand just above the 
wrist in a combine accident last 
Thursday morning. The'accident 
occui’ed on- hiss farm: 16 miles; 
south of Santa Anna about 9:30

Plans are to have them on sale | a. m

Pictured in and in front of one, of the big Army tanks used in 
their training are five Santa Anna boys attending National Guard 
Encampment at North. Fort Hodd. Pictured from top to bdttom, 
left to right are: Kenneth Herring, an employee of-Bridwell Drill
ing' Co.; Jerry Scarbrough, a student at the University of Texas; 
Charles Hosch, owner of an automatic laundry in Sweetwater but 
lives in Santa Anna; Kennith Henderson, owner of an automatic 
laundry in Brownfield but lives in Santa Anna: and Leonard R, 
Stovall, who works on a dairy farm near Coleman and lives in 
Santa Anna. - ’ ■ : :

The 59 boys attending the encampment -will - return to their 
homes Sunday, - .

Campbell Brothers 
Loses 40 Acres Of 
Wheat To Fire

Calvin and Dutch Campbell 
lost about 40 acres of good wheat 
by fire last Wednesday on the 
Campbell Farm in the Liberty 
Community. The fire broke out 
soon after lunch and it is though 
the fire was caused from a spark 
from the combine.

Dutch was just getting started 
cutting the grain and had made 
three rounds when the fire 
was noticed, right behind the 
combine. Attempts were made 
to put the lire out, but because 
of the high wind, it was soon out- 
of control. The combine was 
badly daamaged but the tractor 
did net receive much damage, 
Joe Riley was also moving into; 
the field with a combine but he 
did not get caught in the fire.

Trie fire burned a new fence 
around the field, also. Loss was 
very heavy. The fire was brought 
under control by the local fire 
department. It wan thought to 
be" out by the middle of the af
ternoon but broke out again Lit-, 
er in the evening.

Earlier in the season F. 8. 
Hill, ‘five miles smith of Santa 
Anna, lost several acres of grain 
to fire, that apparently 
fi’om . a ,. cigareljto .being, 
frfflk.i; jaarttg-teat. ..

Moral Good In 
National Guard 
Encampment
Special to The News '
- The Santa Anna unit-of-the'- 
famous; 36th Infantry Division, 
Texas National Guard, are get- 
ing into the full swing o f  their 
two. week encampment-at. North 
Fort ; Hood, Texas. The Unit is 
Tank Company of the. 142nd In
fantry Regiment. The Com
manding officer-.is 1st Lt. Billy J, 
Harvey. .

Colonel Everett : A. Simpson; 
Commander of the 14.2nd Infan
try Regiment, stated today that 
the 36th.Division of which the 
142nd Infantry Regiment is a 
part, Js the first: National Guard 
Division to undergo, combat 
training during peacetime.

Col. Simpson went on to say 
that perhaps the m ost outstand
ing thing is the spirit and the 
enthusiasm in which the men 
go about the training. Com

m ents from the enlisted men in
dicate tha t They - are actually 
learning more this camp than at 
any prior; camp. On the whole 
the , men: are working longer 
hours, but their morale is at a 
high point. - . -
. The members of the Santa 
Anna Unit are withstanding the 
training with- ease, taking into 
consideration the extreme temp-i 
erature inside their vehicles. *

This year has been unique in 
that . all officers and enlisted 
men must go through the basic 

••combat training unless - they 
have hbd prior service. This bas
ic training is given in 'addition 
to regular- duties. -

The 3.6th Division operates as 
a team and every member is as
signed specific duties on the 
team,- For instance, a cook, who 
must cook all the meals-for the 
men plus going to the field add 
participating in the basic train
ing.

Pnosome days, the men in the j 
unit will get.up at,5:00 a. m. and" 
with only the regular break time 
Will train until the next morn- 
l»g ,, at-4fOQ-- ,a--rn^.:Even - though; 
the/training . is hard, and .their 
duties have been: doubled, the' 
men seem to realize that after 
completing tills camp they ' will 

I be - the, ,best qualified combat 
soldiers . ever to complete a Nat
ional Guard summer encamp- 

\ment during peacetime.
The members of the Santa' 

Anna unit arrived at North Fort 
Hood Sunday, June 9th, and will 
return to their homes Sunday, 
June 22nd.

Bditei?;;Aitd:; Family-.<. 
.On Vacation ......

By , the time our subscribers 
get this issue: o f  The News, vour 
editor and family will be taking 
h ,snort vacation in South Texas. 
It is our plans to visit some of 
the wife’s relatives in Southeast 
Texas and to visit some of the 
historical and other interesting 
places in that area.

_ We wish to express cur appre
ciation to cur correspondents 
and advertisers for getting us 
their copy early in, order that we 
might, get a few days off. With
out, yew :n ;  • tion, it would 
be impossible for us to take the 
..few .dAys.,v^M «,',.. . ..,

. I? everytliuc aoas as planned, 
we will leave shortly a lte r iuoeh

Mrs, Phoebe Page 
Buried Here Thurs.
Of Last Week

Funeral services -were held 
Thursday. June 12, nt 4 :uu p. m-. 
in the Assembly of God Church 
for Mrs.. Sarah Phoebe Page, 85,

at the Santa Anna Insurance A~; 
gency of!ice and at all tile ser-.. 
vice stations and cafes in town,’ 
They will also likely be on sale 
in some of the stores;- ■■

Everyone who will is-, request
ed to wear the buttons and put 

| a dicker on your cars. These are 
good advertising for events of, 
th is, nature. ■ - -

Plans for the .Santa Anna Day 
are progressing - riicely, Santa 
Anna Day will be Saturday, July 
5. the second day of the-County* 
Celebration. Mrs. Wanda Camp
bell,,chairman of the local com
mittee;: said most of the local 
program would be held in the; 
late evening of July 5th, with a 
number of local windows being 
decorated in the Centennial 
theme. A large number of per
sons -are, making -preparations 
for : the local day. A complete 
outline- of- the program will be 
-published later.

Right -now is a -good time- to 
get your buttons and stickers. 
The more you help advertise "the- 
program, -the more people you 

. will help get . here for- the ob-
of Brady. Mrs; Page died in the j tprvapce 
Brady Hospital on Wednesday,'
Jime 11. at 5:00 p. m., alter a 
short illness.
■ She -was* born at ■-Eastland,
Texas, October 9, 1872:

The. officiating minister was'
the Rev. D. C: Jones. .
' Mrs: Page is survived by-three 
sons, L; L. Williams- of-Brown- 
wood, E; :D. Williams of Lamar.
COlo., R. B. Williams of Grand 
Prairie: six daughters, Mrs. Lil
lie Tucker and Mrs; J. B, Wea
thers of Santa Anna. Mrs. J. O.
Baugh of Snyder, Mrs.: J. H.
Goodgion of -Brady, and Mrs. H;
R. Haynes of .San Angelo; two 
step-daughters, Mrs: Viola** Mays 
and Mrs, Maude Burney of Cole
man*: one sister, * Mrs. E, E.-Kim
brough of .Breckenridge; and a 
brother, A, J, Fowler, Santa An
na. Other survivors include 31 
grandchildren, 62 great-grand
children and four great-great-, 
grandchildren. .*

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with - Wright’s -Funeral 
Home in charge. ; : ,

--Mrs, Page was a former resi
dent of Trickham*,

Mr.- Carroll- was : driving his- 
tractor and Dee Yancy was sack-1 
ins: oats on the combine The big 
canvas roller, stopped and Mr. 
Carroll stopped the tractor to 
get it started turning again, but 
did not djsengage the- combine. 
Carroll said he braced himself 
with his right hand and when 
attempting, to start nthe canvas 
with--his left hand; his right 
h.and slipped and went, into the 
cylinder. Yancy stopped the 
combinerand Mr.'Carroll, said he ; 
told Yancy how to take the'com
bine--apart to get, his hand out.

After getting the hand out,* 
Mr. Carroll sat in the shade of 
the tractor while Yancy went 
over one-half mile to get . the 
pick up truck to take him out 
of the iield. Mrs, Carroll had 
come to town earlier in the car 
and Yancy brought him to the 
hospital in the pick up, arriving 
there' about 10:30 o. m., almost 
an hour after the accident.

A specialist irom 'Dallas was
* called and the hand was remov- ; 
ed late in. the afternoon. * His

i son; -Jack, - of. Fort -Worth: also 
.came Thursday, aiternoon and 
.went back home Sunday nfter- 
t-noon.-. , .
: On Friday, and Saturday Ed
gar Shelton. Byron Gilbreath,

* Rommie and Douglass Milligan 
| R A; Milligan. Douglas Milligan, 
i W. O. Brehm and* George Cobb 
! went to ihe Carroll farm and 
i tiin.shed harvesting his grain.

Mr Carroll said ..they had just 
I got started on the harvest, and
* had made only about 0 rounds 
tin the field.
| Mis Carroll will be in.the hos- 
! pilai approximately 14 days.

Keep Grass Off 
Paved Streets

Caseorama Starlite 
Review To Be In 
Coleman June 26th

The 1958 Caseorama Starlite 
Review —■ a night of entertain
ment for all farmers and their 
families — will be presented by 
the Gould Implement Company 
on Thursday, June 26, This two- 
hour show will be tstaged under 
the stars and floodlights in the 
south part .of Coleman.

Starting at 8:00 p. m,„all types 
of Case farm equipment will be 
on display including the new 
Gase-o-unatic;Drive.; tractor line 
introduced at Phoenix, Arizona.

A highlight- of the evening will 
be new- Case-o-mallc Drive 
tractors in dramatic power-per
formance tests, This will be fol
lowed by actual field demonstra
tions of the new tractors. And; 
as a grand finale,: there will be 
a parade of the full line of Case 
farm equipment.

Prizes and refreshments are 
also on the; program as well as 
a chance to visit .with your 
friends and neighbors. Admis
sion is free.

Quarterback Club 
Membership Mow 109

Three more new members in 
the Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club this week brings the total 
membership to 109 members. 
Anyone interested in having a 
part in the activities of the 
Quarterback Club should con
tact A. D. Donham, F-arl Hardy, 
Montie Guthrie or Bills Dens- 
man and get your' membership 
paid, Dues are $3.00 per year for 
one member or a man and wife

Two No-Hit Games
Played Here 
Friday Night

Two no-hit - baseball • games ; 
were played i at the local field ' 
last: -Friday.night-, with the. Tig- j 
ors romping* over tile Athletics, 
by a 26 to 3 score m the Little j 
Leasue game, and the Cubs 
romping over the Braves 19-0 m* 
the Pony League game. . ' ;*

, For the .Tigers it was 26 runs 
on 16 hits and no errors to - 3 * 
runs on no hits and 3 errors for ' 
the Athletics. In the Pony Lea
gue game, it was 19 .runs on 9* 
hits and 2 errors for the Cubs to 
no runs on no hits and 3 t rrnrs 
for the Braves. • .

The schedule lor the next tom- 
games is as ioHows:
LITTLE LKAOrt 
June 19 — Indians vs Athletics ,
June 20 - -  Tigers vs Indians - 
June 24 — W. Sox vs Athletic.-,
June 26 — Athletics vs Tieers 
POXY I.K.VGITl 
June-19 — Dodget s \ , Cubs 
June 20 — Braves- vs Dodgers. ;
June 24 - Cants vs Cubs 
June 26 -- Cubs vs Braves !

Thursday evening, June 15;li. 
the Indians turd Athletics will 
tinish the tie game they did not ‘ 
get to complete-on June-3rd The 
lie game will be played off at 
5:15 p. nr. and the regularly , 
scheduled game will begin at 
6:15 p. m, .- . ’

All tie games will be played otf ill cooperate with you in any 
in a similar manner. Tie games ’/way possible to help you keep 
will not be figured in the offic- , the grass off the pavement.
ial standings until the games are ! ---------------  —------------
completed, Thfts, there will be j Mrs. H. B Thompson of Da'l- 
no, more tie games in the off-ici- ; las. the former Dorothy- Baxter

The City <"\iuneil reqtiesi s  The
cooper;ition ot inciivHilUds who
lie e on paveii stivets in kt- epiltff
the crass oil ihe j t reet This can
easily. be u<i l k 1 and v, ith very
little effort If. will help prevent
considerable damai: e U. - the
e  U  l  l  1 Cl

111 ..0rdor to keep yrass from
’imnvme in thr p ; r eement. all
vou hrl Vi* tl i'dd i- Hut le• the
grass 4irw\v over your mu-b. or-
where Ihe re is n*> eurb. nisi keep
ih“ '■»
f r e i v n  t l

H.ss t riimired
.-iji

hark awtty
i  1 W i l l  l i

Ouee
if pa 
Uw «1 ra va •VIs start od t o

the pavement, it has to be killed 
m ordi r to stop the growth If 
the grass is let alone alter it gets 
.startl'd in the pavement, it will 
min the street where it "rows 

It is not the responsibility .of 
the City to keep this grass otf 
the pavement However, they

al standings.

Box Rent To 
Drop At End Of 
This Quarter

With the: end of the Postal 
Quarter on post office box pay
ments, newr prices will go into 
effect, announces Mrs. ; Leona 
Bruce, Acting- Postmaster. The 
new 'prices will be lower than at 
present, a welcome change from 
the usual -. rise in the cost of 
everything.
; The No. 1 boxes, which have 
been 90 cents per quarter, will be 
70 cents; the No., 2 boxes, which 
have been $1.10, will be SO cents; 
and the No. 3 bojees, which have 
been $1.50, will be $1.10.

Due to new. regulations on the 
endorsement of checks, Mrs. 
Bruce would’prefer that patrons 
paying their box rents would 
pay in cash, rather than by 
check, as some of them have 
formerly done. Box rents will be 
payable beginning June 20 and 
may be mid. for an entire year

of Santa Anna,- visited here dur
ing last week . with iier aunt, 
Mrs.: A; R. -Brown-- and other rel - 
atives. “.-"She" also; Attended To- 
business -while here.

may join for $5.00. 
Nov/ memembers this week are H. 

D. Speck, ¥;arl Iricfc, Jr,, and 
Mrs, Earl Irick, Jr.

.:-'u , n omm

Mrs. Vernon Bartlett of Roch
elle, visited all day last Friday 
■with- her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Rouse.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JUNE 20 

Davis Tucker
JUNE 22 
■ Mrs. J. R. Close 

Dorothy Craig
JUNE 23

Rita Ann Rendon 
Junior Vasques

JUNE 24 
J. W. Fulton 
Mrs. C. H. Richards

JUNE 25
Mrs. Sue Walker '
Would you like for your name
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TALKIN’ -TURKEY—I’leturi.'d here at a recent meeting, in the 
headquarters of the Texas Turkey Federation at Stephenville.isthe., 
udveitising anti jiHitm'lmii committee of the tedeiation ns they 
c'cmeludert . plans for the Texas .turkey- promotions tor the balance 
of the year. Back tow, left to light, T, A. Hensm ling, Stephens ilie,

' executive sPcrctary; Ted Goiildy, public relations counsel; .Hardy- 
Tidwell; Jjesdemona, president of TTF; W. B, Griffin, Santa Anna, 

-and H. U. ..Weatherby, ■ Fort- -Worth,- directors;- and- Second Vise- 
Tli sub lit W T, Jones Ji,, of Coletn in. The Ti \as Tuikey Fedot n- 
1 if m is one of the most mti\e slot” oi ennizntlons in the nation and 
has had a. big hand in niakng lurkey:.n popular-year around meat.

MWOT NEWS
1ST THE MWOT KIDS

Those u . i t i i i e  Mr and  Mrs 
Eobot t  f ' i u t •'i’ mcl "i rK Th u r s -  
d a 1 a n  Mi and Mi '  I I vo id  
Cli f ton tub! ’b;>b\ Mi and  .Mrs 
Tfdtb, r i i l i on  and bab \  and 
Mrs John Hn i \

U nd e  Tumi Burt: oi Garrit n 
City, Kao-,,-, t- \ o t ime m  the 
Si las Mko'iior jjonn

Nam y Lu Bauch w dod  in 
Btmus limn Wccine'd.n to Sat- 
niday v.Hit hm mandmothei 
Mrs Mae Finns and attended 
Bible .School

Mr and Mrs James Perry and 
Brenda visited m the John Per
ry home Sunday 

:: Visitors' in ‘the. Silas Wagner

home Friday afternoon wore Mr 
and Mrs Julius Wagiur and 
Johnny Fajc ol San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs, Clark Mille.r Mrs, Joy
ce’ Cuppi and childiui 

There wasn't any Sundov 
si honl Sunclav S'-veral were out, 
it bi mg Father s Dav Next Sun- 
d.'tt will be preaching clay. The 
mv pa-tor will be here, so evety 
one jjlea.se be present

20TI! CENTURY (TUB
TO 311 ET FRIDAY 

The 20th Century Club will 
meet in regular session Friday 
-June 20th, at 2:00 p, m. in The 
home of Mrs Arthur Talley. All 
members are urged to ■■ attend 
and visitors are welcome.

Please help elect Gordon Oiif- 
lin 5>is(rict Attorney. Pol. Adv

HARDWARE
S U G G E S T IO N S

Picnic Supplies Y-:

Barbecue: Grills ■;t /■

G harcoal- >;

Tennis- Rackets ...

Thermos Ju g s

Pocket' Knives . m

Power Lawn Mower 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder’s Hardware

Fishing Tackle

Rifles

Shot-Guns

Ammunition

Hand Tools

Electric Lanterns

Flashlights

BLUE HARDWARE
Santa Anna. Texas

. U 'IVkHt ft? &{ AmiT/i; ,1 •.«,«, V! i • * • k
? j l 7 . ■ ■ / *• /» j
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We extend sympathy to Mrs.
7.aide Bible over the death of a 
brother, Mr. Angus Peeples, of 
San Angelo. Mv. Bible went ro 
Brownwood Saturday morning 
for Mrs. Bible, a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Edna Smith, af
ter being in San Angelo for bur
ial services.

Mrs. Ann Bryan went to Aus
tin Sunday, where she met her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Cooley and daughter Cynthia,
also her own daughter, Frances 
Ann, at the home of an aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rochester 
in Austin, where the group spent 
the day. Mrs. Bryan plans to vis
it with Mr. and Mrs, Thomas, 
Lancaster, whose only soh was 
buried Saturday near San Mar
cos, before returning home on 
Monday. .Cynthia Cooley will be 
here, for an indefinite visit,- v

Mr and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
Mark and Becky of Santa Anna, 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Bert Tur
ney Sunday.

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, the 
Tom Rutherfords

Jimmie Farley and * Diannie 
Davis ate 'o-hing then aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. Wimpy Wat
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Yancy and children attended 
the Switzer reunion at Coleman 
Park Sunday. Thomas’ sistei 
and family from Arkansas, also 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Lovelady and 
anothei sister and children of 
Texas City, have been visiting 
in the Switzer and Yaney homes 
duting the past week

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell attended the Baker 
reunion im Brownwood Sunday.:

Mr R. A. Baker of Winched 
spent .Wednesday with his dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs Darwin 
Lovelady and Randell, .

Mrs: Thomas Switzer, Mrs. L- 
J. Lovelady and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney were, shopping- m Brown
wood Thursday.

Sanimie Shields attended 
church at the Nazarene Church 
in Brownwood Sunday,
:: :Due to news going to Santa 
Anna- on Monday this week, it 
is scarce.
- Cheryl, Fitzpatrick, Linda. Lee 
Abernathy; Earla Buse and the 
sponsor; Mrs.--Nick. Buse, left. 
Monday morning for Brownwood 
Baptist encampment and will 
return -Thursday. ■ Earl Wright 
Gill took the, group to Brown
wood Monday morning, ,
■v Mrs.:Pearl Buse of Brownwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Buse .of Sac
ramento, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs,. Nick Buse and Earla last 
week. The: group: visited with 
Mrs, Lee Miller of Rockwood 
Wednesday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Nick Buse and 
Earla attended a family reunion 
in Brownwood at”: the -home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden- 
Sunday,

Mrs. Joe Cochran had most of 
her immediate family with her 
and Joe last weekend : Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Nabors were here 
from Marlowe, -Okla.;. Mr. -and 
Mrs, Morris Nabours from Naco
gdoches.-Texas, and five of their 
children:. Buddy. -Billy Mackv 
Larry Ray , Bobbie , Wayne - and: 
Brenda: Joe, were here. Morris 
and-.-family, left tor home- .Mon
day morning and Wilbur and 
wife remained until Wednes
day

Swim and pinv gulf at The 
Pool, 2 niih-s Vs’ed of Coleman. -

Protect our forest -resources.
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A number from our commun
ity attended funeral services fs# 
Mrs.” Fhobe Page at Santa An
na Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Page was visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Goodgion a t Brady when she 
became ill. She died iri the Bfa-f 
dy Hospital after a short Illness, 
Mrs. Page lived for a number of 
years in our community and1 was 
loved by everyone who knew 
her She was very active and 
interested in present day affairs 
despite her 85 years of age. Qitf 
deepest - sympathy to ail of her 
family and friends.

Mrs. O. L. Oakes of Brown
wood,-Mr, Robert Earl Laneasr 
1rr of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Lanrartor alterded funeral 
services ̂ Saturday afternoon; for 
Mr Odean Lancaster of Siin 
Marcos.-: Odean, age ; 44 .years, 
was the ‘-on cf Mr. and Mrs. Pi 
E Lancii.te’' and a nephew; of 
Ligc Lancasmr. We extend sym
pathy to the relatives .and 
friends.* Mrs.- - -Nila- Wihiamscn; 
who is visiting in - Sonora with, 
liei broth1' end famtlv, aUohF 
ed the fun.” ;*>.
- -Mrs. James Woods and three 

children of P o rt Arthur -visited 
Saturday afternoon- with- her 
grandmother, Mrs. Beula Kings
ton. Mrs: -Woods was -the former 
Auiirey Ann Monsey, Other vis
itors with. Mrs. Kingston: during

■ ‘r. : ini '■ ■ ■" ■j Mrs.
• \ji ;..iS t 11■ i..l j. I f " U'

u an 1 R.ul* . j iy
D-Oli

i VI”Hi : ■•>■1‘ ' *
! #'.IV JJ)■ , .-u ,i-M-y r-,.y.

the week wsrt
c ’a ■ 4,. ■■ ■:
ill., ’.lij-i'i i".

I.1 jody .-'.1 
’{o 1 ” i si.l y

, Friday with K 
nes.

Weldon Haynes spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday in Ok
ra with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Shef-' 
field.

Ms-. Bc-n Mclver of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with-his par-; 
exits, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc- 
fver and (icme McShan. Mrs: 
Melvin Htorms and children of 
Brownwood were Sunday after
noon callers.

Miss Myrtle--Baird o f Brown
wood spent the .weekend with: 
Mr, and Mrs. Wylie MeClatchey,
. Mrs. Mattie Lancaster of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Haynes: 
of Santa.- Anna - visited 31#. -and 
Mrs. J. E. Haynes and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. At H. Dean and 
Ruth visited Sunday night fwith 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring of 
Cleveland.

. J i m -

Mrs. Kitty Walker of Warren- 
ville. 111., arrived Friday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Gay, who is: convalescing from a 
broken hip, suffered in a fall 
several months ago. -Another 
sister,. Mrs.; Ruby Westerman of 
Albuquerque, N. M,; is expected 
to come this week for a short 
stay.

Mrs: - Eunice 'Longbrake of 
Texas City is here for a visit 
with her mother,. Mrs. Taylor 
Wheeler.

■»%

ARTISTip ^nils

Authorized Ma nnfacturc^,Of 
Barrc Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Wirmsboro Granite 

Tesas Granite a 
And Marble Memorials

S E P

H.D. Harwell
. Phone 8296 — Coleman ■ 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Golem an Monument 
, ‘ Works ■

W. A. Finley, Owner 
1301. F a st fllh St. 

Coleman, Texas

2 T IP S  F O E
C A R E F R E E  T R I P S . . .

1. Protect Your 
Cash When 
Traveling.

i L  2. Procure Travelers: 
Checks At Our

W henever you go or where 
ever you go our Bank’s Trav
elers Check Service can make 
your trip a pleasant one. Gel 
Travelers Checks at our bank 
for the protection of your 
travel funds — and if  a loss 
or theft occurs, you get 'a 
complete refund. These Trav
elers Checks are spendable 
anywhere, and the cost is 
very low. Don't travel w ith
out th is safety feature.

YOU CAN BANK ON US

Santa Anna National Bank
MEMBER FDIC AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Bismarck-Teeming Prairie Capital
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Frances.McClellan, Allen J. Pierce Exchange! 
Vows In Presbyterian Church Sat, JnrieVth

The News, Santa M m , Texas, June 88,1358 I W i S

‘ , STATE CAPITOL—Bismarck, N. D.
Capital City or a teeming prairie state—fhat’s Bismarck, North 

Dakota. Located at the approximate geographical center of the State,
’ Bismarck traces its history to the winter of 1804-05 when tiie Lewis

Clark expedition aainped at Fort Mandan, just a few- miles, from, 
“tiie present site o! the city. Settlement did not begin until 1860 when, 
the increase in river, transportation caused the need for a town, fust 
•called Burleigh town, near: .the present site of Ft. Lincoln, .Later the 
townsite was moved and called “Edwinton,” and again the narxie 
changed to' “Bismarck,” in honor of Germany’s Iron .Chancellor as a, 
possible inducement for him to invest money in the settlement.

Two famous army installations 
are in the Bismarck area, Ft. Mc- 
Keen and Ft; Lincoln. The famous 
Seventh Calvary rode from Ft,
Lincoln to defeat under the gen
eralship of Custer, at the Battle, of 
the Little Big Horn. ,
- In 1880, following the division of 
the Dakota territory, and North 
Dakota’s admission to the»Union,

, Bismarck became the capital of 
the newly formed slate.
: Early commerce consisted of 
fur, buffalo hide, and market 
shooting, which eventually .gave 
way to cattle and wheat. Today,
Bismarck "is . a great agricultural 
center. North Dakota farms pro
duce hard spring wheat, durum 
wheat, barley and Bax. Farm in- 
eome for the Bismarck-area alone

totals $126,579,009 yearly. Deposits 
of- 600 biEion tons, of, lignite coal 
adjacent to Bismarck are fated 
as. the -largest potential source of 
cheap power in the ., U. S.. ana 
chemists are discovering new uses 
for lignite. Bismarck is the oil cap, 
ital of North Dakota, in the heart 
of .the Williston. Basin which en
compasses the western two-thirds, 
of the state. Beef is a big factor 
in Bismarck’s economy. Two oi 
the newest and most modern sales 
rings in the world, lie on the out-: 
skirts of Bismarck and the, cattle 
industry rates North Dakota the 
fastest growing beef state in the 
nation. , ■-■-

Based on current estimates,. Bis
marck’s population is close to the 
27,000 mark. The city has outstand
ing recreational, facilities.

“Choice, Not: Chance” . 
Opportunities In 
Army Offered

Young men who have ,recently 
. graduated from high school and 
are interested, in developing 
their technical skills are invited 
to visit M/Sgt, Leonard M. 
Evans, U. “S. Army recruiter, to 
discuss the many opportunities 
available in the U. s. Army.

M/Sgt. Evans will explain the 
“Choice, Not Chance” enlist
ment program that offers a 
choice of technical tarining, 
overseas duty station or branch 
assignment. Applicants may-sel
ect one of these options and are 
guaranteed their,, choice before 
-enlistment,

Technical training courses 
such as electronics, radar, radio, 
guided missiles, photography, 
medical, and mechanics, are 
available to qualified applicants. 
Selection may be made from a.

list of over 127 courses. The 
training received in the U. S. 
Army will be of the highest 
quality, and can be the beginn
ing of a rewarding career, : :

Overseas stations are avail
able in Europe with designated 
“Operation Gyroscope” units. 
Applicants , may also choose a 
tour of duty in the Far East. 
This, affords an opportunity to 
visit Europe or the Far East — 
a chance of a lifetime.

Those who select a branch as
signment may choose Airborne, 
Medical, Signal, Infantry, Arm
or, Artillery, Chemical or one of 
the many others of the Army.

Visit with M/Sgt. Evans at 
900..North. 3rd St., Abilene. He 
will be , glad to explain the 
“Choice, Not Chance” program. 
He also : has a “buddy enlist
ment” plan for young men who 
desire to: enter the service with 
a friend or friends.

Wmtigm
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.MRS. ALLEN JOHN” PIERCE,

• In . the First ' Presbyterian 
Church, Santa Anna, at 7:30 p. 
m., June, 7, Miss Frances-Mc
Clellan,' daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W, McClellan, exchanged 
vows - with Allen John Pierce, 
son of Mrs. C. C. Frazier and 
the late Mr. Pierce of Sandia. •

The Rev, Ben H. Moore, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony before an altar flanked on 
either side with white -daisies, 
palms, and candlelabra.. Candles 
were lighted by David Alan 
Ronze and Les Guthrie.

Traditional wedding marches 
were played by Mrs, Virgil Pod
dy, who accompanied Mrs. Billy 
Joe Robinett, 'who sang. “ I Love 
Thee” and : “Wedding Prayer", 
The choir sang, '“O Perfect 
Love”. .. .
- Attending the bride were her 

sisters, Miss Carol McClellan, 
who was maid • of honor, and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Brisbin, who was 
matron of honor, Junior brides
maids were the bride's cousins, 
Miss Lenda Oakes and Miss Kay 
Konze'; Flower girl was the 
bride’s niece, Veva Celeste Boy- 
Iston,

Mr. Lacy Pierce was Ills bro
ther’s best:man and groomsman 
was Mr. Charles McClellan. Ush
ers were Mr. Ralph Brisbin and 
Mr. Donnie Simmons.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father,: was attired in a 
ballerina gown of hand clipped 
Chantilly lace over satin, The 
moulded bodice was topped by a 
mandarin , collar. Lone-sleeves 
tappered to points at her wrists. 
The bouffant skirt of lace shad
owed tulle ruffles at the hem 
line. Her veil of illusion was held 
in place-by-a half h a t of rose 
point lace sprinkled with seq
uins and 'pearls. She carried a j 
bouquet of white roses.

Hex attendants wore ballerina : 
dresses of powder blue tafieta 
and lace. The lace topped bodice; 
was encircled by a cumberbund 
and large pouf bow They wore 
blue head pieces of horse hair 
braid, having illusion veils;. They 
carried bouquets of yellow roses.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was .held 
in the church Fellowship Hall, t 
Mrs: Bartow -Boviston, Miss :
Clara Jean Stewardson, Mrs. Y 
Churles McClellan and Miss Pat - ' 
ricia Davis were in the house 
jjarty.

When the couple left for their, 
weddmg trip to an unannounced: %

destination, Mrs. - Pierce was 
wearing a white embroidered
cotton -dress with- white acces
sories and. a: gardenia corsage.

On 'return from their trip, the 
couple will be. at home at 1110 
East 31st St., Austin.

The bride was graduated from
Santa Anna High School and 
North Texas Stale College at 
Denton, At ,present she is an 
assistant director of Brovn 
Ranch School. The groom was 
graduated from Lyford High 
School and at present is attend
ing the University of Texas.

Out oi town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Bartow Boyislon and 
daughters of Aiken, H. C,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brisbin and 
David, Mrs. s. E. Damon, Mrs ; 
II. B. Diehr. Ilehninc and John 
Dieter, Mr and Mis. Lyndon 
Brown and daughter!-.,'Mr. and 
Mis diaries jVUCU li'i n, KbiV; 
Wiliam.,. Pauline Wlmite'd. (,j 
Austin:,Mr. Fred Oakes,." Mr and 
Mrs t,d ?-,vt mn oi Fort Wirth 
Rev Hilly Mrf'Jeliaii ul rjoeh-; 
'"lie; Mis. Dora JieiJ nl Palhi.s. 
Mi and Mrs Minium Waller.;
oi, Vv'iishinetun. Ii r  , i,t Pol'
ind Mr„, lvm ze  anil (h i ld reo  
ol Ft. Simi Houston, Mi .mu 
Mr (Hint W Ul'-k; Robert Lee. 
Mrs o  t,. Oakes and  ehildrei, 
Browmwioci: Mr and  Mrs ,1s d 
M<’<'au'ih.sn oi Abilene, Mrs. p. 
C .  P l a n e r  a n d ’ Lacy Fierce of 
Sandra • . -

Change In Command
For Salvation Army 
Announced

The-Salvation: Army in Texas 
will have a new -eon-inlander, ef
fective June 19, the first change 
m top command -in ten .years:: .

Chairman W; Ford Barnes of 
the Santa Anna Service Unit 
Committee, announced, that- he 
had- been notified that orders; 
have been issued : by - Lt, Com

missioner William Davidson,
Territorial Commander of- she
Salvation Army to the Southern 
Territory, Atlantic, G a, for the 
retirement of M. Col. John A. 
Morrison- as Divisional Comman
der of the Texas Division, ef
fective June 18 and the instal
lation of Lt. Col, Ernest Picker
ing as Texas Divisional Com
mander, effective June 19. Cpl. 
Pickering has served as. Divis
ional Commander of the Virgin
ia-Southern West Virginia Div
ision for the last two and one- 
half years). The orders at footing 
Colonel Morrison and - Colonel 
Pickering also include their 
wives who hold (usual rank with 
their husbands and Dll import
ant executive positions on the 
Divisional Stall,

In the- new ass-ionment. Lt.. 
Col. and Mrs Pud-i-Tin" are re
luming to Texm and to Dallas 
after an nbsrwp ol i t 1', y(.;)v.; 
Both Lad pn-uor.-h tilled two 
a.-Mpinnenl > in the Ti-vu Divi 
sion From ,Janu;uv 1937 to 
Januaiv. 1941, Pol Pickering 
solved as Youth HoweLu.V ill 
chain1 ot voiltll a'diMties. and 
Mrs Pirl’.erin" va.s Direelm- of 
the Guard: and Iron: January, 
1941, to January 1944, Col Pick
ering served a. Divisional Sec
retary for the Texas Division 
and-Mrs. Pickering was Division
al League of Mercy Secretary.

Bv coincidence. Col: Pickering 
succeeded Col Morrison when 
he became Divisional Secretary 

-in 1941. and lie will succeed Col. 
Morrison again, -as Divisional - 
Commander on: June 19th.,,

Please help elect Gordon Grif 
fin District Attorney. Pol. Auv

Pviin ami plav gulf at The 
Foot, 2 miles West of Coleman.

Tots 3n Teens
Coleman. Texas

FIRST

Anniversary
S A L E  -

To Celebrate Our First Year And To Thank You For 
Being' Most Satisfactory Customers We Invite You To 
A ttend Our STORE WIDE, Record Breaking Price, 
'Sale Which Is Now In Progress. Reductions In Price On 
ALL MERCHANDISE.

B M g g S E S
Group 1 ......................S2.00
Group 2 ......................$3.00
Group 3 ......................$5.00
Group 4 ...................... $8.00

BOY’S SLACKS
SI J §  -  $ 2 .0 0  -  5 3 .0 0
' BOY’S SHORTS
a 0 O - s i . § 0 - S 2 „ 0 0
SHIRT AND SHORT SET

S I . 0 9
'.••••• (\alues to ,5.1.9b)

S K I R T S
$ 2 . 0 0  -  S 4 .0 0

B L O U S E S
S 1 . 5 0 - S 2 . 0 0

S H I R T S
i l J O - S i l l

3-PIECE PLAY SUITS 
1/2 PRICE

SWIM TRUNKS
11  J ®

2-PIECE PLAY SUITS 
ONLY I f  . 0 0

INFANTS’. DEPARTMENT
■ Shop Now At Reduced Prices 

For Later Giving ,

MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND BARGAIN TABLE 
ITEMS AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES — COME SEE!

V
>A

O P T O M E T R Y ;  The A rt end Science «f Vistmi Care

These are MY eyes . . .

Don t ict ih!s tif czdy sx-ibe in your fa.nily. Protect yourself end 
your children agriiast ncddcceU blindness.

Since moie acaJcac-bliadneri ocairs is or near th* fcome, il'ove 
all adds and shacp-poin&d abjerts ous of tha reach of youngiters. 
Be sure to shield your owo uyedgist while hammering r.aiJ% using a 
law, m doing other w®rk that' may endanger your pm&us eye*.

Regular yearly vision exahuoaticna nmy also prevent blindness in 
you and your dtildrca.
• DON’T LET YOUR HANDS BE YO U R  EYES. '

tm s  MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST Of 8.ETTI1 VISION BY
THE WEST CENTRAL TEXAS OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY

—MEMBERS IN THIS AREA ARE—
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. O.P Ly. /  .■■.'.c.i-TUk, o .tl y, ■ ' . 't- vr-f.. c-'i- 

Coleman, Texas . Brownweod, Texas ' Browav/ood, Texas •
- AffttlATi© m: ■ ;;-J V1.F. .>-m ' k1
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHES) 1889 _ _
JOHN C. 0EEOO

: ®ditor and jBusiness Manager
TOBMSHEb ̂ ivE B y” ” riU D jS  

■a® SANTA ANNA, C0ISIAM 
■coijMtx, m s m  ,

, BATB8
W CCMLJSRtAN COWTfX

1 Tear ..............................  $1.6®
-t ' Months- ' . . , . . .  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS'
1 Year In Texas . . ; ...........$3.00
9 Months in Terns . . . . . . . .  $1.38
1 Year outside T exas....... . $2.60

■ t  Months outside Texas- . .$1.60 , 
1 Tear outside XJ. 8. A........$300
1 The Publisher la not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 

.: farther than to correct it In the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
ate accepted on, this basis only.

fi’ntered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 187®.

Advertising Rates on Request

tB X A S

! > u  1938

AS
e> ®

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT: Nice tern room fur
nished airirimcnt lUosc in. 
bills‘paid Pimm 25n. Mrs. H. 

■ -B.’ Monroe.- 24U'c

FOR SALK: I... L Baker Estate. 
320 acres. ! ) royalty, three gas 
wells. 125 acres in cultivation. 
JOdic Baker. Box 1325, Bred;• 
enridge, Texas. litfc

EASY TERMS on Goodyear 
o- Passeneor. ■ Truck .and , Farm 

Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E. Appliances. Goodyear 'Ser
vice Store, Coleman, Texas, 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

FOR SALE: Chickens and Rab
bits. Roy Bible, 512 South 
Houston. 22-$5p
Typewriter paper-ar me Santa 

Anna News.-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The ..Santa s Anna News has 
been-authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following per
sons for elective offices, subject 
to action . of the .Democratic 
Primaries In- July and August,
r,m:
FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. 2:
EARL HARDY’ '
WALTER €. HOW 
(Re-election)

'JESSE WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY- CLERK
I,Eld F. CRAIG 
(lie-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK ' ’ :
G. A. <Tmle> HENSLEY . 1
iR e  e lec tio n )

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
S t 1 IT'Uf I NT UNDENT

I). E LOVELESS 
iR e -e le e tio m

fo r  c o r v r y  j v m ;e

, FRANK LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TUEASITvER
' MONTE' GIDEON

FOli DISTRICT ATTORNEY
:r,t!i m m m  district

JOE H. IHBRELL, Jr.
Of Coleman

GORDON GRIFFIN, Jit.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRICT

A, J. BISHOP 
lyinters, Texas

PARKER M'XLEY
Coleman,' Texas

Straight Talk----
BY TOM ANDERSON

■ “Why should I worry about 
taxes-—- I  don’t pay ■ any Income 
tax,” some farmers say. Accord
ing to Tax Foundation, an aver
age worker who. makes about 
$4,000 a year pays about $1,200 
of that in Federal, state and loc
al taxes,t most of which- -ai'e hid
den.
- Farmers have long found it
hard to understand the vast 
‘price difference between the raw 
materials they self and the fin
ished products they buy, One big 
reason is taxes,-.for .the corpora
tions really don’t pay their tax
es — they tack them on the 
price of the product and YOU 
pay them. Corporations are tax 
COLLECTORS --for:- government. 
One-Third of Everything ...

Government now costs the 
average person more than he 
spends on food, clothing, medi
cal care, and .the church com
bined. Local, stele and national 
governments consume almost 
pne-third of every product and 
service of our entire population, 
lil 1017 government took $7.92 
per person from us. Forty years 
later, it took $445,86 per person; 
Much of that was hidden- from 
us --- (alien in unseen nibbles

The ‘Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tick-: 
ner came -Thursday to assume, 
the pastorate of the Methodist; 
Church. He will servo Rockwood,1 
Cleveland and Winohell church
es. The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Mil
ler and family moved Wednes
day to Mount View, to pastor the 
Trickham, Mount View.- and In
dian Greek Methodist Churches.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Bee of 
Edinburg were greeeting friends 
Thursday. .They are spending a- 
bout three weeks in Coleman 
County,' looking after business 
interests.

Betfcie Straughan sjrent Sat
urday and Sunday in Coleman
with her aunt, Miss Bernice 
Johnson. ' - -

Kenneth Bryan and Jerry. 
Johnson, who are with the San
ta Anna National Guard at Fort 
Hood for two weeks, were home 
on leave this weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
and children.of Jayton spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.’ 
and- Mrs. Mv A."Richardson. Mrs. 
S. E. Richardson and Betty of 
Coleman visited hi the Richard
son home Saturday afternoon 
and Mr, and Mrs. J. P; Richard-with almost our every purchase. an(1 b()VS of Coleman were 

You ran t go anywhere, to the .........
bathtub,, rro.'.s country, or, to 
town without paying a tax. The; 
govenuw id > ven gets its "take" 
[nun your shoe Rather. Every 
movie, radi >, telephone, shirt.,, 
egg and car of its price i
lias its built-in taxes. There are 
151 taxes on a loaf of bread! 
rl axi s an> eolis rteri on tlm sheets 
you were placed on at birth and . 

i the eotliii you'll be placed in at ; j death. The bureaucrats will keep 
their hands in our pockets as | 

i long as we‘11 let them Govern- j 
j men!- will spend all the money i 
1 il can get and then some. I

.Sunday afternoon guests.
Mrs and. Mrs;' Bill Bryan and 

mi'L and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray 
w ere fishing.-at Buchanan Lake 
la,.-1 Wednesday night.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary were Mr. 
olid Mrs. Victor Payne and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mm J. II. Ashmore of Eldorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ingram 
ut Bruvmvood.
'M r. and Mrs. E. B. Lykins and 
Carolyn of San Angelo visited 
Thursday with Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams and family.

Our recent' sad loss leaves us 
with grateful • hearts towards 
neighbors and friends. Their

. f Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Townsend.Changing politicians m not on- ; ;md chJIdren.of Abilene, spent
Changing um eGcike.h - ( v,cekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

stop death We m ust. . . Xown, end 
change the tax system itself by”’- A i0 'An-Lna- 
changing the law, . v - ,

uugh.
can’t

Jd'edI; Wise.. -spent Friday : to 
„ , . „ .  . ,-Sunday w ith  his grandparents.-
Repea! he Income Tax ! Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tisdale in

The 16th ,, Amendment saj s .j3racjv-..-Thev brought- him -.home Congress can tax ms w ith o u t — &
limit ( the politicians have taken 
that seriouslyi. Let’s repeal tire 
16th Amendment! Before it was

eomfortipa expressions of sym -lpaKHL.fii p) 1913, the Federal 
pa thy and thoughtfulness will j Government could -not' levy a
always -be remembered 

The family of Phoebe Page

We wish to express our grat
itude to the lire department and 
all the others who helped in any 
way in putting out the-fire, in 
our grain field last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Campbell - 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs,-Calvin Campbell 
. and family. . c . 25c

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
buildines — excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing/ decking,

, Hooring. , windows and door 
unite, pipe and plumbing fix
tures, Also 28 loot trusses and 
overhead doom Real Bargain
Opportunity C STATE OF TEXAS

' 12tfc '

B l f f i f f l i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Son, P.O.W. Cktinp.

FOR QUICK SALE- 
3165 acres. 930 m grass, 220 in 

cultivation. lots of water, .sheep 
fence. Clo.-e in Priced right.
: 80 acres of lane 
cultivation. Good ,

, 75- acres in 
and, close in.

6 rooms, 2 baths, newly \V cor
ated h o u se . L> b lock . Close In .

4 room newlv .decorated house 
with garage attached. Nicely lu
xated........

One stun- building, v.i good re
pair. Well located

7 room house, gaunt1. Well 
located.

212 acres of land on highway. 
110 in cultivation, 2 gas wells, 
small house, dose ml

M. L. (Rat) GUTHRIE

WANTED: Custom Hay Baling,. 
G. E. Morgan. 23-26p
Please help chat Garden Gril- 

Sin District Attorney. Pel. A«lv

To: William Hull. H. J. Schau- 
1 is and Mary Lou Huffman Spir- 
ehna, Defendants. Greeting:

YOU ARK HERFBY COM
MANDED fo appear before the 
Hunora’ole Ufitli District Court 
of Coleman County at the Court
house thereof, in Coleman. Tex
as, by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration oi torty-Uvo days from 
the date oi the issuance ol this 
citation, same being the 14th 
day x>l: July A. D. 1958, to Plaint
iff's Amended Petition filed in 
said court, on I he 23th day of 
May A’. 1).. 1958, in this cause, 
numbered 3243-B on the docket 
of.said couri and styled R. Bail
ey and wife Nell Bailey. J. C 
Dibrell, Jr. and wife Esther Dili- 
roll. Carter M, Dibrell, Jr. and 
Lucy M.. Dibrell, a widow, are 
Plaintiffs, vs. Phil C. Huffman, 
Lyter Huffman, Myrtle Hutf-: 
man, Tom Hull, "William Hull, II. 
J. ’Sehaulis, Mary Lou Spireling; 
and John Floyd as Administra- 
tor of estate of Gladys Huffman, 
deceased, are Defendants.

A brief statement of- the, nay 
ture of this suit is as follows,

WANTED TO DO — Yard work | t0_wit; plaintiffs sues for can-.
of any kind. Dirt or miscel 
laneous hauling, or odd jobs. 
Contact Thomas Poster or 
Harold Beard or call Red 105 
or Coleman 9-1469. 22-25p

•FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. 

Watch the old tainted skin 
slough off leaving healthy, har
dy skin. If not pleased with pow
erful, instant-drying T-4-L your 
48c back at any drug store. Tq- 
day at Phillips Drug. 23-2Gc

WANTEQ-T0 BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

WANTED: Young skunks, young 
coons, horned frogs. See Henry 

' Sorrells or phone 337. 24tfp

direct; tax on any earnings, sav- 
inus. or inheritances of the citi
zens of the. sovereign states.

The soak-the-rich tax pro
gram has- become soak-every- I 
body, because the rich have got" 
only enough income to pay for a 
small p a r t . ot the total cost of 
government. Eighty-live percent- 

lot all federal income from per
sonal and direct taxes is paid 
by people who make under £6.000 
a year.- Since the Federate gov
ernment, is taking up to 91 te of 
their, incomes, many - people, 
spend their thoughts and ener
gies trying to avoid taxes in
stead of trying to make more 
money. Thus the government la
in the position of the short- 

1 sighted sheepman who. when 
wool prices were high, decided to 
skin instead of shear.

Representative Gwinn of New 
York points out that Congress is 
not going to repeal socialistic 
programs one at. a- time. No, 
group will leave the trough be
fore the others. Running the 
pigs away from the trough one 
at a time won't save the slop. 
The way to save slop is tn ente- 
ptv the trough. Kill the federal 
income tax. If the money's note 
there, the pies can’t gel it, 
Cra'/yV On the contrary, its 
practical and workable.

Congressman Gwinn proposes 
a bill whichwould kill the -feder
al income tax and also take the- 
government out ot all business 
not specifically authorized _ by 
the Constitution. Thus the gov-' 
eminent would no longer need 
the income tax. Here’s why; The 
U. -S. Government is operating 
more than 700 huge federal cor
porations. Those federal corpor
ations have4G£'teQf-the-]and-arp<ite 
and 20% of the industrical cap
acity of the, U, S. They are u n 
constitutional tax-BATERS, ■ By 
selling them* to tax-PAYING 
private companies the govern-; 
ment could get enough tax mon
ey from them to offset what it 
would lose from killing: all in
dividual . income taxes. The un

Sunday-and, spent the day in the 
Joe-Wise, home. ' • . - ■ , -
, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
Sue spent the weekend- in- Fort 
'-Worth; Mr, . Wise, came- -home 
Sunday evening, -reports - - their 
daughter, Colleen, was dismiss
ed from the hospital Sunday, af
ter having received major sur
gery ■ several days ago. ■
- -Mr; and .Mrs. Pat. Patterson 

of Irving were weekend guests

cellation of oil and gas lease 
dated .May 28, 1941, from J. C.
Dibrell. Jr. et al to Gladys Huff
man, in so far as said lease cov
ers Section 17, H. T & B Ry. Co.
Survey, Coleman County, Texas, r constitutional federal lands and

ernment out of its ' rentrfree, 
interest-free.. tax-free competi
tion with the rest of us. -

Gwinn’s proposed 23rd A- 
mendment (Bill H, J. 355) would 
also kill most Foreign Aid, sav
ing about S5 billion. That's $33s'g 

..billion saved — more- than the 
total federal government tax- 
lakc from individuals.

By killing the personal income 
tax." we would sound the death; 
knell of Federal Aid, the most 
insidious con game ever foisted; 
on the American, people, We’d 
cut the mushrooming federal 
bureaucracy down to a size we 
might be able to control, com-; 
prehend, and afford-. This is no; 
jiroposal to give advantage to 
vested interests. It, is a proposal; 
which can go far toward saving 
■ our Republic from Socialism, 
bankruptcy, and defeat, .

The stales would regain, rea- 
ssume and reassert their sovere
ign taxing powers and respon
sibilities. There would develop a 
healthy i competition between 
states. If personal or corporate 
taxes in Illinois becamse oppres
sive, the person or business could 
move to Georgia, or. vice-versa; 
No state could afford to be too: 
far out of line.

When, and only when, the; 
government is cut down to its 
proper size, will taxes and prices 
be cut. The vast federal bureau
cracy js .so  powerful and com
plex* that it is beyond the con
trol and understanding of the 
people, A government that is big 
enough to give us all we want, is 
big enough -to take all we’ve got. 

Reprinted from June 1958 is
sue .of Farm and Ranch Mag
azine, Nashville, Tennessee.;

UL Mr. dliu jvn-1. Bill b(,uvmid itiiu 
Sonsy.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leaim 
ov Shamrock spent Saturday to 
Monday in their hrtme - here. 
They were accompanied by Mrs.'
C. W. Hunter of Shamrock and 
Mr., and Mrs., Carl James and 
children of Austin. * - 

Mr, and* Mrs. Elec Cooper, 
Louise, David and Ronnie, spent 
Sunday at Buchanan Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg of Odessa, came Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
other relatives. Mrs. Mobley and 
Greg will remain for about two 
weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Geraid Sltterle 
of , Alice .. visited Saturday u> 
Wednesday with teMr.- and Mrs. 
A. L. King. Their- daughters,' 
Susan and Jillana;.had spent ,a~ 
bout two weeks with their 
grandparents. *

RFC Wendell Rhhm of Fort 
Gordon, and his mother,
Mrs, Bill Rehm of Uvalde, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. N. J. But,try 
Saturday to Monday. PFC Rohm 
is leaving soon Ipr a special as
signment at West Point.

Mr-, and- Mrs. James Steward 
and Jamie Kay -have .moved 
their new house to the . Johnny 
Steward farm .1 ■'

Weekend; guests at the John
ny Steward; home were Mr. and. 
Mrs. Howard Rehm and Mrs. Bill 
Rehm and- Wendell of Uvalde, 
and Mr. and Mrs.- Rolan Deal- 
and children of Imperial. 

:,LaQuimi Cooper . spent* last- 
week in Gatesville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles-Sheffield and Mike.

Sunday luncheon guests in the. 
Jack . Cooper home were the 
Sheffields, Mr. and Mrs. M. ,L. 
Aldridge of: Heaxst-, Reed ..Ste
ward of-Lohn and .Sissy , Steward,
, Afternoon - visitors were -Mr, 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis and Gary 
Aldridgevof' Junction.-All's. Ethel 
Horton, Johnny Wayne, and 
Denise- and Air. and -Mrs. J; E. 
Porter of Santa Anna,- Kat-hjf 
Porter of Utopia, Mr. and Mrs, 
I. O. Smith and boys of Ira an,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Smith,. Mr, 
and : Mrs. George Rutherford 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man visited in the Harold Stra
ughan home Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs.. Straughan visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson; 
in the afternoon. -

Mr.- and: Mrs. Henry: Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray vis
ited in the Bill Bryan home,Sat
urday evening. . !

■Mrs. Henry Smith was in San: 
Angelo Monday to Friday with 
her : daughter, Mrs. Don. - Gray 
and family. Mrs. Gray had sur
gery and is reported fine. Mr, 
and-Mrs. I. O. Smith and boys 
oi Iraan visited in the Smith 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. Tommy Brisco, 
Randy and Lana of Irving, spent 
Thursday night ’ with Mr.- and. 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don.. Also 
visited, .Saturday morning en- 
route home. Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. 
Yates, Linda and Sharon of Od
essa, visited Friday night in the 
Hunter home. Mr. and Mrs’ Joe 
Greer and Kay and a nephew, 
Jerry, of Coleman, visited Sun-: 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Hunter and Jimmy of 
Denver City were guests Friday 
to. Sunday and Don went home 
with them for a visit.- 

Mr, and Mrs. James L. Moss 
and Pam of Garland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Maness of Brown- 
wood, visited Sunday in the R. 
E. Johnson homer 

Mrs.- W. H. Schulz of Cleve
land, -Tenn., and Cap Johnson of 
Temple, phoned Sunday to bring 
Father’s Day greetings, also 
birthday greetings, to their fa 
ther, R.. E. Johnson.

MlM. tet.-v.li GiiUttbn.o su n  
r.en, her daughter, Sheiba, and 
son, Bobby bean, of Midland, 
were weekend -visitors with her 
mother, Mrs. 15. N. Carpenter 
and other relatives. Noble Car
penter and family of Shields: 
visited with her Saturday night 
-and in the Jim Weils home. 
Friends, the Cecil Middleton 
family of Coleman, also visited , 
in the Wells home on Saturday * 
night.

The Christian Woman's Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church, arc looking forward to 
being iiosts to the Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women on 
Monday, Jane 30th. A program 
and plans are under way. These 
mcclingr, are held when there 
tvro tivc Mondays In the month. • 
Meeting will be held at 3:00 y. m.

Jimmy, Priest of. fortales, -N. 
M., visited Mrs. H. M. Smith on 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Priest of Olton, are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Penny.

DR. A. ,M. FISCHER 
Chiroinacior

Phone 2421 —, 615: Commercial 
■ . Coleman, Texas -

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL:-1!
1 CHIROPRACTOR ■%;

Phone 9-4831 — 497 Llano SteJ
COLEMAN, TEXAS

BOBBY'S

0 flll'H P
Telephone - Red 59

Wrah McCulloch, Sec.-Traas. 
Bettic McCulloch, Mjst. ■

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County. .Maps For Sato 
405 Bank BMg. • -Calensan

Stapling machines at the News 
Office.

mmm

SB

■SPECIAL N O ’ U’. : ^
LODGE MEETING

Mountain Itodge Ho.
m  SMsMMwM meet

sumilf sA TM P* ai'tp t-:

except the NE lA of SW % of 
said - survey. - RlaintifIs, allege 
that the primary term of, said 
lease expired and that Lessee or 
her assignees: have not produced 
oil, gas or other minerals under 
said lease from the. land subse
quent to Jan; 1st, 19.50, in paying 
quantities,; and that said lease 
was not extended by any other 
term or provision, as is more fute 
ly shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days lifter the: 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserred.

The officer executing this writ 
shall .promptly .serve the same 
according to requirements of- 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and mfake due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and' given under my, 
hand and the seal., of said court
; C - A r ,v j :  r« :. th h - ‘ h e  ’.V

businesses in -which the govern
ment has put $200 billions of our; 
money could be sold back to the 
American -people for : say, : $50; 
billion, to be conserative. That’d 
mean $50 billion debt- reduction. 
And it’d mean $2Vi billion year
ly savings, on interest payments 
and amortization on that $50 
billion. Those government busi
nesses, even -though tax-free, 
manage to lose more than $10 
billion a year.
How To Reduce Prices—

Halt Inflation
It is estimated about $4 bil

lion a year could be saved by 
firing the one million federal 
workers whose services are for 
those government corporations 
but whose salaries are charged 
to the- general government pay
roll. Add to -that the cost of 
buildings, typewriters (there 

.are JP/2 govemihent typewriters 
'for’ every government' -typist), 

‘ -U l mv.’;; au’-t ■- w- ■„ -,:A 
■iUri/vui ...........

INSURANCE
POE A FEW CENTS 

A BAT
COVERAGE FROM 

i Bay through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2861 

Cotanaii* Texas

J e s t  Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
f i i s f l  P l a s t i c

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft. 
Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse;- 
Telephone 9-2366 —- Coleman

- S E E " - , y
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■1ES1S! ■

at the
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REVOLUTIONARY a m s m
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OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E . H. Henning, J r ..

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

T & M , : 
, Phone

m i  w m m

f t  . -̂DEMONSTRATIONS
it’s ftlgger and Better than ever! -

^  *  £  REFRESHMENTS

See GaBe-B-miStte. amsm In. Action!

J u n e  2 6 f l i
In South Coleman

8:00 P. M.
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The N w s, Santa Anna, -Texas, Jane 20,1§B8
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Central Colorado
Soil Conservation 
District-News-'
■■ Mukewater: watershed--loaders 

report.' excellent progress .toward 
creating a "Water Control find 
Improvement. District for Die 
Mukewater watershed. .A peti-. 
lion ha:, been signed by n maj
ority or the landowners in the 
wp tombed, vaqueshnf; the Com- 
mlssloners’ Court to proceed 
with the creation of a water 
district, A hearing has been call
ed, by County Judge Emefc Wal
ker to be held at 10:00- a., m.
June 30, in th e ; Commissioners’
Court room at the County Court 
House, to determine interest in 
the district among resident 
watershed land owners. If the 
hearing is favorable, it is ex
pected that temporary directors 
for the district will be appointed 
who will call an election soon af
ter to approve the district,-. ,

Creation of the water district 
.will'enable local leaders.,to ob
tain easements mid .provide for 
-maintenance as a part of their 
contribution by local people, to 
the 10-dam watershed work 
plan for Mukewater. Local land 
owners who have kept the pro
ject progressing include E. R.,
Cupps, W. P. McClatchey, Wil
liam Brown, Tom - Kingsbervy 
Rankin McIVer; Hal- Martin-and 
W. L. Vaughn.

Mukewater is a sub watershed 
of. the Middle Colorado ; River 
watershed which -was authoriz
ed for flood prevention activit
ies by Congress under the Agri
cultural Flood Prevention Act of 
1944. Other sub-watersheds that 
are also - a part of the five mil- 

-lion acre- Middle Colorado and 
on which " construction is near
ing completion: include Brady.
Creek,; Lower San Saba, Deep 
Creek and Clear Creek. . The 
small watersheds program or 
Upstream Flood Prevention and 
Watershed Protection ' Program, 
as it is better known, was set up 
in USDA by the Congress and 
the Soil Conservation Service 
was assigned responsibility for 
its operation. The work is car
ried on through soil conserva
tion districts as local overall 
sponsor, . ..

Mukewater is one of several 
sub-watersheds in the Central 
Colorado SCD that are believed 
feasible and justifiable to meet 
requirements of USDA for part
icipation in the watershed pro
tection program. More than 2000 
head of livestock have been re
ported lost in flooded streams 
in Coleman County during the 

- past four years. Mukewater 
Creek alone had flood damage 
amounting to $138,000 during the 
rainstorm of April- 30, 1956, ac
cording to a survey made by SCS 
following that-storm.

lag® 5

■ .-Mr-. -!; and" .Mrs, Otis -^Fowler, 
Gayia, John David and Steve of 
wort Worth visited from Friday 
to Sunday with the Bert Fowler 
family, Visitors Saturday were 
Mr, and i-dns. Sam Cobb oi Pori- 
Worth, Mi's. Jesse Fowler of 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs,.- James 
Nnvromorc sad Gwen of Abilene.

Mrs, Frank. Major of Coleman 
visited this week with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Elton Jones and 
family,
'Mr, A. B, Carroll had the mis

fortune. of- getting . -Ms hand 
caught in the combine last 
Thursday morning and was 
rushed to the Santa Anna- Hos
pital, and found his hand so 
badly Injured it had to be am
putated. ■■■ -

Mr. Darwin Watson of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Schrader, Myron and Kay of 
Midland, were visitors '"Sunday 
-with-Mr. and Mrs. Booker Wat
son. ’• <
- Mrs. Meek Myers ©J; Coleman 

visited with Mr,- and Mrs. Au
drey Eppler on Wednesday.

Visitors at the Church; of 
Christ Sunday 1 morning were 
Mrs. Clara Gilbreath of - Gulf
port, Miss,;- Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Fowler and family of Fort Worth 
Bobby Burrus o f. Fort Worth, 
Danny Davis of Mesquite, Jimmy 
Farley of Waco and Mrs. E..S. 
Jones, ' v -■

Miss Jeannie Stewardson is 
attending the Baptist Encamp
ment- at Lake Brownwood this 
week.’ She is Junior Sponsor-of 
t.he GA’s. . -

Bro. and Mrs. Parker of Abi
lene and: -grandson, Stephen 
Parker of Lubbock, Mr. and: Mrs. 
Duane Bivins of Abilene, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D, S. 
Milligan. - •

Mrs-. Luther Stewardson went 
to, San Saba Monday -for an in
definite visit with her son, Mr. 
Hardy Stewardson and family.

Mrs. Sam Jones and. children 
of McCamey spent several days 
with her father, E. R. Eppler, 
and other relatives, Bobby Bur- 
■rds. ■

I F -TOUR faucets need, polishing,, 
use a half lemon after the juice 

has been squeezed out. Wash and 
rinse and polish with an old soft 
cloth. '

To clean out a slender vase, fas
ten a piepe of sponge on a stick 
and' push: It down Into the vase. 
This is also good for decanters 
and bottles,,
. Pearl' handled cutlery can be 

polished with very fine salt. Bub

'THIS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Pink Lady Shorten!*®

■A (Serves 6-8)
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
2 tablespoons confectioners’ .

- sugar ?
V& cups sliced fresh strflwber-
- v ies -

j teaspoon grated orange rind
3 ounce package lady fingers 
-''-Fold, confectioners -sugar, 
strawberries and grated rind

j in  to  w h ipped : c re a m . P la c e  
lay e r ■ ofv lady.-, fingers in- w as 
paper-lined loaf pan (8 %,x 4%- 
s  2%). Spread -half of> cream  
m ixture , over lady lingers.

- Make another lay e r ,of- lady fin
gers and cover, w ith.rem aining 
cream  m ix tu re , Top with lady: 
lingers. >Chill 3 to 4 .hours:- In
vert on serving -plate and slice 
10 ■ serve. . - -

KEEP OFF 
THE G-A-S

“Keep off the gas!” .-
This is not a typographical 

error, but a life-line of ajdvice 
from J, O. Mustek, general man
ager of the Texas Safety Assoc
iation, whose . organization is 
sponsoring the current • Slow 
Down and Live program being 
conducted throughout the state.

“Summertime — like any. oth
er season of the year — means 
safety time, but a - lot' of’ Texans
- forget' this,” Mustek said, ■ “They 
let the warm days and balmy 
nights detract from their driv
ing responsibility as they hurry 
from one cool spot to another.
- “They step on the gas and 
rttsh to vacation spots, picnic 
areas or a day at the water’s 
edge — forgetting to ask them
selves: ‘How much time do I 
really gain by speeding, IF I get 
there.’ ”

Mustek pointed out that traf
fic engineering and enforcement 
are important in public speed 
"control, but "that" the" final an
swer lies with the individual 

: driver. ■
“Every driver on our streets 

and highways must initiate Ms 
own personal campaign to obey 
all the traffic signs and signals 
and to regulate his speed so that 
it is neither too fast or ‘ slow/’ 
Mustek said.
; The- TSA general manager 
said the purpose of the Slow 
Down and Live campaign is to 
simply draw the public’s , atten
tion to the fact that speed is 
dangerous anytime, but espec
ially now, during peak vacation 
months, through Labor Day.

Mr, and Mrs, Morris Wallace 
and children have returned to 
their home at Kermit, after a 
two weeks visit here with their 
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. D. L. Wal
lace and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E, 
E. McClintock. La Verne MeClin-- 
teek returned home with them 

..-for-a-visit-until next weekend. ,

•Mrs.. Will Pariker returned 
home Friday night from a stay 

.o f several weeks with her son- 
in-law and1 daughter, Mr. and 

'Mrs. J. V. Browning and their 4 
children in Oklahoma -City, 
Ok It;. •

The Woman’s ' Society" at

ANY HOPE for relief for our 
hai'd-pressed Texas oil industry 
at this session of Congress may 
have gone down .-the-drain..last 
week when the House voted a- 
gainst an amendment to the re
ciprocal trade extension bill, 
then being debated.

The amendment, in the form 
of a substitute bill, while by no 
means adequate in respect to oil 
would at least have provided a 
procedural remedy and a ray of 
hope for domestic industries 
plagued by excessive low-cost 
imports.

With drilling operations down 
25 percent and producing wells 
allowed to operate only 8 days 
out of each month in Texas, the 
impact of ever-increasing im
ports is playing havoc with drill
ing contractors, independent oil 
operators, and with our state 
economy. • ■

The bill which was approved 
offers little hope oi relief to any 
domestic industry adversely af
fected by the dumping of com
petitive products on our mar
kets. "The reciprocal trade "pro
gram, which is sound in theory, 
has drifted far afield from its 
proper purposes. The House-ap
proved bill continues the pro
gram for five years and dele
gates -to the State Department 
the right, without Congressional 
review, to reduce tariffs up to 
25 percent on any imported com
modity.

Mr, and- Mrs. M. R. Simmons 
and sons, Terry and Pete, re
turned home Monday from a ten 
day trip to California, where 
they . visited with members of 
their families. They visited with 
her sister, Mrs, Bill Auday at 
Paramount; a brother, Mr.. and 
Mrs. J. Simmons at Indio.. They 
also visited a sister of Mr. Sim
mons at North Hollywood. Re
turning home they stopped at 
the Grand Canyon in Arizona 
and had a Dies rimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sent Cole, Gary 
and Pat of Winnie, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. SJarthi Jetton of 
Lawton, Oida„ visited over the 
Weekend with their sister, Mrs. 
John. Gregg and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. It, Wells and 
children of Fort worth, visited 
at the weekend with her 
eats, Mr, and Mts/Jpfcys: t

W CLUES TO 
CANCER

Clue A'o. o, -ijfe
. Many scientists regard  the 
cancer cel! as an eternally  
young cell. I t  rem ains young 
by constantly  d iv id in g  and,
■ w ith each division, re ju v en at
ing itse lf. There a re  
several c h e m ic a l  and 
physical sim ilarities be
tw een cancer and em 
bryonic cells.

Some of the m ost 
profound research  now 
in p r o g r e s s  centers 
around efforts to d e te r
mine how cells age.
And some progress has 
been made. Compounds 
necessary  fo r cell grow th and 
fo r cell ag ing  have been iso
lated and identified.

If  the cell ageing  process can 
be r e g u l a t e d  by chemical 
m eans, it may prove feasible to 
control cancer.in  hum ans with- 
cell-ageing drugs. -

Help science help you! Send 
your contribution (« the .-Vinci- 
iran  Cancer Society!

X
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Q u a l i t y  F i r s t

moiRtf saversi
P r#ee S ecern #

with a cham ois■ cloth a fte r the salt 
trea tm en t. •.

B lack : specks from  silverw are, 
often difficult to polish off, yield 
read ily  to a p aste  m ade  of whiling 
and olive oil. Polish lightly with a : 
soft cloth. . ....
. L in en ,.can  be bleached easily 
with lem on juice. Dry in good sun
light. R epeat, the trea tm en t if the 
linen needs m ore bleaching.

■.When you w ant to rem ove grease  
from  a skillet, cover tire bottom  
with boiling w ater and add a  tea
spoon of w ashing or sal soda; Boil 
until the  g rease  dissolves and the  

.skillet .will yield easily  to suds 
cleaning.

S U G A R  rUR * c« E  Limit One 10 lbs. 8 9  c
CATSUP I d  lliinli! 1 4 - o s . B o t t l e t9c
P O R K  &  B E A N S SUN SPUN n {*m. 3io Cos tor 29c
K R A F T  to p i!  I r i r t 4 6 - o z . C a n 29c
SUNSHINE 1 Ml. PRO. NABISCO

Chocolate Nut Rookies 45c ORAL 2 lb. box 27c
f O T P P P  FOLGERS ■t v i ' i  M̂SZs instant 1m. Ja r Ml! -  li-oz. J.ir $1.11
SALMON Whitney’s 1-lb. Can
MILK PET °trai£acrannat'on 2 for
F R E E Z E R  B A G S t M m. Ills. 2 5 « ?

P E A C H E S  K ?A WvvCLsVNRsur Large U fan 29c
P Y - O - M Y  ii:e !tn\ S‘i(* i i \  3  P k g s . $ 1 . 0 0

s  r s , DLL o t . 23c
B E E F S " l b .  7 5 ?  B E E F ^ st l b .  5 5 ?

HQSCH. . GROCERY
PHONE 56

-S u n d a y  e v e n in g . . June . 22.- T h e  
] p a s to r , Rev. F ra n k  L Turner-, 
I will in 'in  a H'Mvai no e tin g  in 
I t h -e G n u h ib u sk  M e th o d is t

jV i ( ’lu iro ii Unit tm -ht , , r d  h v. ill 
v* - - t hr, ma b a h r  n ex tin

i|fjt at ^griutiiui *

D-DAY FOR GRASSHOPPERS 
$ND FIRE ANTS. —  -

The Texas Department of Aft- , 
rioulture has declared open war 
on two major farm pests—the; 
grasshopper and the imported

T h e  O ia p  tJ* i.ui r- -n- 
h i i i  b ro u g h t in i  '. .t in

include Jasper. Newton. Tyler..; Bine home 
Hardin. Jefferson and Oranvi

>; sm  - 
If - rdv

'P E R S O N A L S  :!
■Mrs-.- Louis Zachary and her I 

granddaughter. Sheila vi.-imd'

mt Abilene Satur- .  
duty, v,! me 1., h,,p mu’- t ry  l.i.-t 
rue-d.iv  M:,. Bi se caii.e at the  
-,,-r,e t m e  M,- r,l a :• reported
to 1

Mr-

' u _ a a i . i , it a: vcli

T.d mi Mid three of
fire ant-and is enaaged in ac- over the weekend in Or,.-.--a with hPr l;inVilk-, with hot la'-'Sun 
five battle on two vital fronts : her da lighter.;-Mrs; R-w. Parker
in East and West Texas. i a n d  fain tly .

dav for dinner The- v,ere the

nothing, m m u y
&MA5HBP My THUMB 

A UTTLE

T h e  tw o  e n em ies  a re  b e in g  e n  w ere h e re f-u’ 4T\fa \ It i\h\ th e
g ag ed  in  s e p a ra te  c a m p a ig n s M r and M o s. 1. \  01 k tiKti Wail-ti r Ta tun;.- Ul V -in c-rs a n d
b e f i t t in g  th e i r  in d iv id u a l t a c t  then- two « h d Gl’t n. D. u a n u tin  S tu a r t Wt lu in h oi ih t r lm -
ics. T ire g ra s sh o p p e r , an  a n c ie n t R oy i f An iff m ' 1 CM i-ekcnd ecu  M om >t Ui • m- a ). ■i.oi ed in
foe. h a s  been  m e t  in  a  p itc h e d Vl: I te r s w ith  Ms Ul M: < G B th e  I ’a i ! WltllslIlN h ' n.u Mr.
b a t t le  in  se v e ra l P a n h a n d le S m ith W ilh am s ix * i t/i It cl t.i ho o r t -
c o u n tie s  w ith  a  m a-lm inV i d ■ . tile  ui mu If-a I 'i > n It'O le a \ -
fo rce  o i e ig h t  fe d e ra l- s ta te Mr. a n d Mi.- ( ; I-; B V'ib i i m s t!u- h I 4Lt i ,4 • tial-i
s t r a y  u n its .  T h ese  u n its  a re •amt ii oir h >,o d \u; hi i • r m . Oto m W uisa t s ire *n o n a n d
v.-orkmg alone, m a jo r  ro ad w ay s in M,. ie at id Chi is‘ i \ i n  ot v lum  tle - u: -1 A j >lit1 t iie ir
to  p re v e n t  o rg a n iz e d  m oVoiw-rt E lgin, cairn at Iht ■ \\ t "i; d to; d u im h to i K u i-uin h.t ha.-
a n d  re g ro u p ire ' ot h o p p e r  o f- a te a t w ith !l!.- wr 1 s. \ j ! am i l i n n  t : . - r .ot, lx m- t ; r t u rn
-ten.se.'. in  h ig h ly  s t r a t i  gie p o in ts Mi 1ionic ■ Be nl< n. Mi K. B u r v ith  tin  m
su c h  a s  f ie ld  crop.1- 'a n d  isn g e -  
ia iu ls

U- l. at
v,

d tin 
\ toll

g ir.  ̂ r an nin d iu r  a
M r a n d Mr'- Pro. i, Ihel o -td -

O n  tli'- e a s te rn  f ro m . P-uora! ■ sou, a m : t iw ir \ mill * ti:iU( iii t-r.
s t a te  ‘'d e m o l iu m r  troop.', a re Ms s Do-.: t 'h n.i : it ti t-urty Ju d y  a n d tOl.Il a. o! 5 t|iU Vis -
w ag in g  m on  sti’o h- v ,m dare  on lust v, -ok ti >1 l U VVt e-tl .-here iteti bo* F nda> w ith in r ir •um l-
th e  im p o rte d  h n -  a n t tm ' ugh sh e  vi ,1- ed sOt t m l d tVs \\ i th  a m o th e r  M rs .'A n u  Kt ■On B.u
m e a n s  o f a  f e je r a l - s t . i t e  ta r- da u g h te r , 'I lit i. Au b n  i u* W d h urtlav F ir. and Mr.- j  jc if  /,1'Hnr
a n t iu e  re c e n tly  im p o  ,e 0 n six a(iclj)h ia. P I t, r a . Vl.Ut oi M V- ot Los A 1U it ■ r a hi \ irmed
E ast T ex a s  c o u n tie s  A new  a d  e ia i  v. eeks w ith h e r o th r d a u - w ith  in v
v e rsa ry , th e  n a tiv e  ,S o u th  A m e r g h K r.
ic a n  f ire  a n t  f irs t b eg u n  its -Dr. a n d Mrs Fred. r.. Ku )V, 11/
m a rc h  on  T ex a s  la s t  y e a r a f te r M r an d M rs J m W i 11- an d a n d  .-on.-. Eric a n d B rian an d

■ Mr. and Mrs, Lioyd Tabor and
children, Mike and Vicki, of Ft, 
Worth, came Friday night and: 
visited until Sunday afternoon; 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Parks,

Mrs. Floyd Herring came afc 
noon Saturday and returned to 
her home in Austin early Sun
day afternoon, after a visit with 
her- iqotber, Mrs.-A, L. Oder.

Mr. and Mrs»t«ld of
Snyder came at Ijjp-fefaptt foe 
. .! ", -1 
te-f. m m s  tM  swidt
-.f .;■ y m

having -  been introduced mto 
Alabama several yeans ago.

Natural movement of the ,ant 
is rather slow; however, “sub
versive” movement by means of 
mechanical transportation - of 
soil from one area to. another 
provides a quick free ride into 
unconquered territory. -There
fore, the new anti-ant campai
gn will involve a complete check 
on movement of all products 
capable of carrying the fire ant 
froih the quarantine counties 
into the uninfested areas.

Although grasshoppers .far. 
outnumber the fire ants and are 
capable of doing more actual 
crop - damage,: the hoppers are 
nob - ordinarily so bothersome. 
The Fire ant is notorious for 
both its painful bite and sting 
and does most of its harm 
through discomfort caused, to 
humans and animals. In , heav
ily-infested areas, field work by 
farm laborers is extremely dif
ficult -and sometimes impossible.

In addition to the initial 
spray entrenchment against the 
grasshopper, along Panhandle 
highway right-of-ways, an air 
attack involving straying of at 
least SCO,000 acres oi privately- 
owned rangeland has been ap
proved. ‘Counties involved in the 
grasSwpper • ̂  campaign include 
J&U&SL - Sjieman,

.and

then- son.- Jmncs Lyndon, a t
tended the annual Wells family 
reunion, which met in Coleman 
Sunday. Father's Day is always 
the time of .meeting.- On the last 
count, there were 13-1 persons 
present.

.Airs...,..Stella,- Saitlor.d./Ieft-.early- 
Monday . for '' California,;; Dr. 
Kollwitz will attend a: foilf. day 
medical meeting: in San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Kollwitz and,Boys will 
be visiting among; friends in Los. 
Angeles and Mrs. Sanford will 
visit with members of her 'fam- 

Mrs. Minnie Van Huss Dozier ily. there. After the medical
of Midland visited Sunday with 
an old friend, -Mrs. Tom Hays. 
They were college class mates 
and had not seen each other.for 
25 years. *

Mr. and Mrs. D. L; Thigpen 
and Sue of Abilene, came :and 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs, H. M. Smith. They placed 
wreaths on the graves of Mr. H. 
M. Smith and -Mr. Frank Thig
pen.

Miss Doris Beard and Mrs! 
Barney Lewqllen left herd last 
Friday morning. Miss Beard for 
a visit at Kilgore with her par
ents and Mrs. Lewellen for a 
visit with her son, Oran Lewel-t 
lan and family at Tyler. They 
returned to Santa Anna Sunday, 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice .Curry 
of Fort Worth were weekend vis
itors with Uu/r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.’Cecil.Curry and Mrs. Cur- 
.mSr'HeyAtt.,1 •

meeting. Dr. Kollwitz will, join 
his family: as they visit in Los 
Angeles and elsewhere. All ex
pect to return to Santa Anna 
on July 3rd..

. Mr., and Mrs. L. K. Wardlow 
and sons, Larry and Tommy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wardlow 
of Coleman, went to Austin and 
spent the weekend with another 
brother, G. A. Wardlow and 
family.

Mrs. Leonard Sutton of Junc
tion visited Sunday and Sunday 
night with her aunts, Mrs., J. W. 
Taylor, Mrs. Sue Walker1 and 
Mrs Mace Blanton. They all 
spent the night .with Mrs. Blan
ton.

Mrs. Tom Mills, who had been 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
White at Lovington, N. M., came
home last Thursday sight. Mis. 
White and children, Nancy and
M m , came with her. Mrs. White, 
who bad surgery recently, Is’do
ing flu®.
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l-'rom the . Italy News-Herald, 
I ta ly , Texas: In v h e-h O tt.o f the 
liisiiespeet shown the United. Stale:. 
t1 :e, peiMinaites and p iopie iv  sn 
bouth America, Lebanon and Al
y o n a  during the p-ast two weeks, 
we bt hovr- it very t-imelv Inal the 
Sj. B. Marine Corps-is engaged m 
a i . i.ip.t’hn to ei.e, n:-nie dep loy  
of our national em blem  on. all 
p roper occasions bepimiiup w ith 
-Flap' Day, June 14. Certainly, if 
.we do not qive the llaq all th e-re 
spect to which it- is -en titled  here 
in the United States v. e should .not 
be too surprised il it is trea ted  dis
respectfu lly  abroad. •

We do not believe anyone will 
not ap iec  that tiv-ie h a 3 been 
lessening of paUtoL.wo u, t 
t d States rim mb the i a :t  1 
V, e have-had so-m uch on.o-v. 
ism . and so much United, Dot
I ,  1.1 thrown at us Mine ti t i 
W oild W ar II that it i ‘i t sin
II. 4 v c have 1 wt a lin e -! all . 
o f ’national enti

'Inis i- not a 
io n , tradni. n-, 
f l .- n ’e d e m it ' 
ol imtu !b e, <ji
ual, and ,-ucii 
■ should1 not -be 
b iilo  ling of older 
have not y e t.le an  
ihem si Ives.

Within i occnl I.ioul!

U n i t - , i

•d. W e
In

m b

. f ", I

na 
d t

■ -i'-
1 t 

1. V e

Herald ot the spirit of patriotism-" 
that once- prevailed here m Italy. - 
Tins comm unity achieved world- 
wide acclaim  for its prideful re 
buke of Mussolini,-' it received ad
vice from  all over the w orld  w hen  
it was debating a change in name 
to .e scap e  the stigm a the Italian 
fascists had placed on the word 
Italy, It sent hundreds of its young 
men into the a rm ed forces during 
World ■ W ar II, probably a larger 
percentage than  any. other com
m unity of sim ilar size. At one time 
every business house had a Hag 
and bunting set th a t was displayed .’ 
on., appropriate  occasions. But - in 
(he past several years about the 
finlv -.tines, ever- seen are  at',.the 

t oiiicc and occasionally m 
front of the -A m erican Legion 
bud.-linn. ,

We behove it tim e to revive na-' 
triotism . to rekindle a national 
unde. We-believe, the place to be-: 
cm is richt here at hom e—in Italy, 

'Du I,i.y, '--Herald wants to sue- 
oe-.t that smne local organization 
w .d . ' . ' . 'e  t)u- ta :k  of inducing 
. Pi 1 a. ii-'.“., lioum to purchase a 

t;,!" "I unito im  size and cn-
/  their di.-ptay at the pinpei

tin
t i n t
".hll

LAFF OF THE WEEK

ratow-
ST O M EIIATt.fARK

AUNT EMMA'S CANDY SHOP
By John Evan Jones

“ l o s i  your fur coat in the back sea t and hop in, M ac—
I’m going as. far- a s  C asper.” ’

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

TO SUCCEED, BAFFLE, 
YOU MUST H AVE 

AMBITION-YOU MUST 
HAVE A  GOAL, l -

WHY,..FROM THE DAY I  WAS BORN 
sIT WAS M Y 6 O A L T 0  HAVE A  .MILLION 

DOLLARS BY THE TIME I  WA5 THIRTY .I -

T 'H E  w hite-haired  , old. . lad y  
. Jt looked a s  though someone, had 
. told h e r she h ad  only a m onth; to  

live, .
Pom pous M ayor W atson looked 

uncom fortably a t  his shoes for a 
m om ent o r tw o-then spoke-again , 
“ y o u  m ust th ink  of the town you 
know.- We had  to condem n your 
cand y 'sh o p  to  make, room  for the 
new su p e rm ark e t which will be an 
n.sset to file j.im’n am] provide, a 
lot of -people with. jo b s ,” . ■ ■'

“—and save you. ra isin)' taxes 
as you a re  up  for election in n 
couple .if m onths,” Atini Kmm;t 
said bitterly .

After a b rief imermifortublc si
lence Aunt K truna walked out of 
the building, a pathetic) bowed 
little figure.

F o r h week ' she enjoyed the 
novelty of staying home. After 
.that she: began  to realize  how 
.badly she needed the children who 
used to come into her .shop a fte r 
.school to buy suckers and tell- he r 
their,-problem s, r
■ I-It .was -the afternoon she fell 
that life, was: com pletely -empty- 

. that the young m an cam e.
When she . saw -. the pleasant- 

looking. young m an  she had a fleet
ing re g re t th a t  her h a i r . was un
tidy but a fte r  his first words she 
didn’t care . . :

'T m  Paul - {Siddpwayp m an ag er 
of the new su p e rm ark e t,"  h e  be 
gan— then Aunt E m m a slam m ed 
the door. Of all the ne rv e—she 
thoughtr -n o t content w ith taking 
m y candy shop away from  m e but 
he has to  com e and g loat about it.

The second week a t hom e w a s  
worse than  the first. F rid a y  eve
ning she w as sitting  in the  g a rden  
when a., voice behind he r chair 

isaid,: t’Hello.”  She jum ped.: It was 
the young m a n 'a g a in . "Now look 
h e re --"  she b e g a n .. He in te rru p t
ed'—"! w ant you to do m e a fa 
vor, V. ■ - ■ V. . . :
- “ Why should I? ” she sa id  te rs e 
ly. : -

, He shrugged. ’’You have  no re a 
son to ,”

“What do you want me to do?”
She had a wom an’s curiosity,-- r i  -

“Go to our grand opening with 
me. I have a special reason for
asking.”

"W e—ell,” she said  carefully.
“ P lease ,” he p leaded in n soft, 

little-boy voice,
“ Oh nil righ t,” she finally 

agreed.
It w as the g rea t day . The high 

school band was playing. -A huge 
lim ousine called for Aunt E m m a 
find whisked her to the store 
whet e the young m an  was wait
ing, v. -■

At die fa r cm) of the aisle they 
stopped? Aunt Kmimt gazed a t Die 
display in fiont of tier and her 
(.yes m isted. In the corner of (lie 
huge superm arket facing the m ain " 
en trance was a tafltidiz.ing display 
of penny candy, lady , a ll-d a y ' 
suckers and nil the ttiirtgs that 
Aunt Em m a, used to have in her 
store.

"Flere you’!! see dozens of chil
dren- every day. M any, m ore than  
ever cam e in your old shop.” He 
sa id  it respectfully  to take aw ay 
the sting, “ M others, will -be glad 
to- leave them  h ere  while they 
shop around.- We’ll, be glad to 
have  them  kept out of th e  shelves. . 
> ’’The kids cam e for -the candy," 
he continued in an excited voice 
tem pered  with cu ltu re, "b u t they  v 
w ent aw ay with a  lot m o re !"

Aunt . E m m a le t him  lead her 
behind the, g leam ing cases. He 
pressed  a button And the candy 
case was bathed in  rainbow  col
ors. A flashing neon proclaim ed 
“F re e  Gandy for the  K iddies."

P au l sm iled as he edged out of 
the c a se s .: “I w ant to be your first 
custom er." : She solemnly handed 
him  a big, rod sucker.

“ Then you’ll do it? Not ju st for 
m e but for all tire children in Mid- - 
v a le .”  ‘ - -

Aunt E m m a -gazed a t  the in
creasing  tide o f : sm all, o u t 
.stretched hands. “ Yes, oh yes," 
she breathed.

Good Home Dem. 
Meeting’ At Liberty

On Wednesday, June 11. at: 
2;00 p, m. Mrs.: Myrtle Gray.was 

'-hostess to the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club. She led the 
Pledge and Prayer.

Mrs. W. H. Pittard presided 
over the business meeting and 
she was elected by acclamation 
to attend the District H. D. C. 
meeting that will be held . in 
Austin in August.

Mrs. Stockard led the group 
in singing, “The More We Get

Together”, and also conducted 
a contest on “Iiow Safe a Ped
estrian Are You?”
- Mrs. J. M. Fields gave the pro
gram on “Flower. Arrange
ments”. She arranged bouquets, 
using different types of con
tainers, also a mixed variety of 
flowers, tame, wild and dried 
arrangements.

She made several flash bulb 
snapshots of the demonstration.

Mrs. Myrtle Gray passed tall 
glasses of iced lime punch with 
fancy cookies to eleven members 
and one visitor, Mrs. Leonard 
Davis. .

- lEDiUTSOli
from

The World's .Most Widely Used 
. ^Devotional Guide;

\\V • would further .suggest that 
,i S-i.utr. collect all tin. i Id
.it" luoth-cdten flags in toivi 
ml i h  I -ii- tin m wit!) apiuopriate

.read 'In  the back hies u! Oie New;:-1 ceieinm ues,.

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

3 lasie Elements
YOU MUST HAVE -FOR REALLY 

GOOD AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Experienced .. . m - 

: M anpower ■

Modern.. ■ _

A ie tu a te '; ; .-duA 
P a rts  Stock. , .

AND W E HAVE EVERYTHING-'-- 
NECESSARY TO DO A 

' FIRST CLASS JOB

Stop In  For .-A Complete Check Up- Or

-0¥EHEJIUL-
H A W "/■*------ ,

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA'S PE

© THE UPPER ROOM. NA5HVIUE. TENNESSEE
Head Ephesians :1:15-23, ' ■
Chri.sL . loved the church, 

and cave himself tor-it. i-Eph~ 
esjatis 5:25.)

More than Unity years ago, in 
tlit* midst of the anti-Christ 
movement in China, a young 
man was told that the church 
had this and that bad with it.

This young man answered. "I 
don’t know many . things, but I  
know I came from a poor fam- I 
ily. If there were no church, 1 \ 
could not have received any ed- | 
ucation. My wife and- many- of ’ 
my friends are Christian's. They 
are not. so bad as you have 
said.”

The man who Ua'd said so 
many bad things about : the 
church had nothing more to sayf

Why do I love the Church? I 
love it because I - myself am 
growing spiritually and mentals 
ly in the fellowship of the 
church. Our children are trying 
to be good citizens. Al! our 
Christian friends are doing good 
things: for. the church and for 
society.

We need the church as sheep 
need the fold. We should feel as 
King David felt in saying: “i, 
had rather be a doorkeeper in 
the house of my God. than to 
dwell in the tents of wicked
ness.”
PRAYER ' _ '

Our heavenly Father, we 
thank Thee for Thy Son, Jesus 
Christ, who came and founded 
the Church. Guide us that in 
the Church we may grow in the 
love and knowledge of Christ 
■ "d f-ii.it. '.V" ma,1 occonv* mi Ccf. i 

I j i ' u .  H i s  i - r m c  »■,- m e , , -  |

Ailrf?11' '.“5

rm S e m s m - i im m

■ •' '-z'- * '■ -- - >y-- -03:.< -'̂ .■•zziPl.Z'y; ,̂ r.: zzeizKiV'' .. ■* .*.(, - ...-Z-Z-

, What Is Peace Pov/er? It’s industrial and military strength, of course.
? Bat that’s not all. Peace Power is also the 345,445 young Americans 
'yvho will get degrees this year. , ,  each armed with knowledge to work 
for lasting peace.
'And you. You too, are America’s Peace Power. First, because you 
want peace. And then, because you back your wanting with money.
Peace costs'money. Money for strength to keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make peace lasting. And money saved 
by individuals. Your Savings Bands* as a direct investment in your 
'country, make you a Partner in strengthening America’s Peace 
Power. The more Bonds you buy, the stronger we are!

i iY  U.S. SAVINGS B M S
•V’i-3 i ,'J. ! I'o'-r yif,' A-v l/i:r .:<h‘ . .i '• ho V- 7 ■"
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litc  is a substance called u tftn ,1 
or desoxyribonucleic acid. I t  is 
the  fundam ental com ponenLof 
penes, which govern th e  inher
itable tra its  of cells and. 
individuals.

Pcienli.dK have found 
that when they remove 
the DNA fron rone  kind 
of cidl mu! pne it to 
bathe a second — en 
tirely  different - -  kind 
of cell, the .second cell 
acquires some of the 
hereditary tra its  of the. 
lir.it cell. For this n  e. 
son, DNA is also know n’ as 
"the transl’oimini; principle"’-—.- 
i t . trnnafbrniK one kind of cell 
into nnolher Kind of cell.

• Experim ents.now are  under
way. to apply the triuisfonm up: 
principle , to cancerr -Scientists’ 
are attem pt ini' to learn  w heth
er they can make a  norma! cell 
cancerous-- by exposing i t  to- 
DNA from cancer cells. And 
they are also try in g  to lea rn  
whether a  cancer cell -can be 
made norm al again by expos
ing it. to DNA from norm al 
cells - - the first step  tow ard n 
possible treatm ent fo r cancer.

Help science help you! Send 
your ecmtnlmlion to the A m er
ican Cancer Society!

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANTLET F BLANTON

The weather began to get hot 
and we could use tr good rain. 
The combines in our community 
are just .about through. ■

Mr. Danny Bryan and sons of 
Abilene spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Herring. Mrs. Bryan was in Dal
las with Mr. and Mrs, Vernon; 
Herring and Lucretia.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gilbreath 
and children of Beaumont, Tex. 
spent last week here visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps 
and Mr, and Mrs, Sid Blanton. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers 
came by- from Lake. Walk, where 
they had beeii- vacationing for a 
week. They took Vonnie, Connie 
and Ronnie back to Andrews: 
They had been in our home- for; 
the past two weeks, "

Prank Caldwell, JT,, spent the 
past week in Rrownwood, visit- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Kerley.

Mr. and Mrs: Donald McBeth 
and daughter of Andrews, spent 
Saturday night in our home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Terry 
and daughters of Port Worth 
spent Father’s Day with JVfr. and

Thanks,- So Much
Wc appreciate the opportunity to have served 

in this community for the past few months. Your 
friendship shall always be remembered by us. 
Your kind thoughts and considerations have been 
encouraging’. May God richly bless each of you.

MR. AND MRS. JIM’ HENDERSON 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH’ - 

Santa Anna, Texas

Mrs. Elmer Cupps. They return
ed; to Fort Worth -.late Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Dean. 
Clifton and son of McCamey and 
Mr.-:and Mrs. Teddy Clifton and 
son of Andrews were here visit
ing with Mr; and Mrs. Bob Clif
ton Thursday. Mr. Bob is feeling 
better.

Mrs. Chester Kerley and child-, 
ren of Brownwood visited Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Caldwell, .

Mr. Hill Blanton of Owens a t
tended church at Cleveland 
Sunday ana had dinner in our 
home.

M r, and Mrs, Joe Morrow of 
Fort Worth have been visiting 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard. Also visiting with 
Mr, and Mrs.-Howard were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Howard.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton visited with 
.-Mrs. R. W. Cupps on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton, 
Jr., and little daughter, Karla,- 

«of Fort Worth, came Saturday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Mace 
Blanton and to take Mike home 
after spending the’ week with his 
grandmother.

P lea se  help  c irr i Gordon G rif
fin- District Attorney, Pol. A civ

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.

Every one of these you buy helps

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA’S 

PEACE POWER

. B y - t¥ N  ’CONNELLY’ .
'T 'B E R E ’S, a  strong rum or in the 

a ir th a t ABC and M utual .will 
m erge their netw orks . . . S a tiris t 
Stan Freberg will m ake five ap-. 
pea ranees on Dinah Shore’s sum 
m er replacem ent show . . . Phil 
Silvers will headline severa l-spec
tacu lars for CBS which is a nice, 
ehange of pace for P h il bu t i t  will 
be hard for the view er to sep ara te  
him  from his Bilko role, h e ’s so 
m uch a p a r t  of it. now . . . CBS 
has acquired TV rights to "Won- I 
derfu l Town” and Rosalind Rus
sell is set ■ to recreate  her role in 
the m usical comedy: ,  :

Jack ie  Gleason was sought for 
six one-hour shows by a  prom inent 
sponsor but turned it down . . ,  
He prefers to play golf and read 
m ovie1 scrip ts offered h im . And 
who can blam e lum when CBS is 
paying, him  $100,000 a y ear while 
he’s idle? H e m ay do a m ovie this 
sum m er If the sp irit m oves and 
if he finds a script that appeals 
to him  . ,  , The popular and in
form ative "Wide, Wide W orld” 
m ay be cut to an hour n ex t sea 
son or m ay  even possibly be 
dropped altogether which would 
b e .a  TV catastrophe. ,

PLATTER CHATTER
’ MERCURY: — Jim m y E dw ards 

doe?, a couple of onto ditties that 
d ie  far from world-shaking but 

, are. appealing to teenagers —
1 they’re "M y Honey" and “ Golden 
i Ruby B lue” . . . Rusty D raper, 

alw ays popular, a lw ays g o o d .a t  
any type of number su; does, shows 
up with “ T hat’s My Doll" barked 
by “ Gamblin’ G al” ,  . . T hey 're  
R usty 's  style and should please 
his m any fans.
’.'CAPITOL:—The'.latest trend Is 
toward the revivals and The Style- 
m asters com* up with ouc of the 
better oldies, “Did You Ever See 
a Dream Walking?" Flip side has 
“The Chape’-"

18EMEMBEE'
BY THE OLD TIMERS

r  TQW many,. U. S , workers be- 
long to some labor orgamza- 

:ion? ■■■ - ’,
T he-N ational Industrial .’Confer-, 

ence Board says th a t one out of 
every four U. S. Workers had some 
union affiliation in 1957 as com 
pared  with only one in fourteen in 
1930. - ;

During the p ast q u a rte r of a 
-century, union m em bership has 
increased  four fold, reaching 18.4" 
million last year. The three  largest 
unions —  team sters, automobile 
workers and steelworkers — ac
counted for m ore than  one-fifth 
of this total, while four additional 
unions had m em berships ranging 
from 'one-half million to one million. 

Nearly ha lf of last y ear 's  total 
union m em bership w’as employed 
in m anufacturing industries. An
other 27 per cent was engaged in 
transportation  and construction 
work-. - -

These facts were brought out in 
a publication, "R oadm aps of In 
dustry.’” -

The National Association of M an
ufacturers, in  a booklet of then- 
own issue, declare that labor un- 

- ions have "come, of age" and that 
organized labor "through evasion 
of legal re stra in t and m isuse of 
its power now nose a m ajor 

■ th re a t1; . ,
The NAM complains th a t p ro

posals as a result of the McClel
lan  .'Committee hearings have.been 
aim ed a t protecting union m em 
bers from  the -mishandling of un

ion funds by the unions’ own lead
ers and not at the job of "pro tect
ing, the public and- the -economy 
from the misuse of organized la
bor. power;"

The growth of our..-.economy is 
pictured in figures released bv th e . 
National Industrial C onference, 
Board winch show that one ,out ol 
every four U. S. families earned 
betw een-$4,000-and■’$6.000 (before 
taxes)- m 1957, com paredw ith  oik 
out of - five families ten year; 
earlier.

Sixty-three per cent of-American- 
families earned less than $4,000 in 
1947; By 1957, only thirty-seven pel 
cent of the nation's fam ilies .were 1 
below the $4,000 m ark . At the up- ” 
per end of the income scale, only 
one fam ily m twenty earned $10.- 
000: or better m 1947, b u t the- 1957 
ratio-had climbed to slightly more 
than one family m ten.

Total family personal income 
rose m ore than 75 per cent dur
ing this ten-year p e rio d , from  
$134.6 billion- in 1947 to: $328.2 bil
lion m 1057. During these years 
the total number- of fanfilies. and 
unattached individuals increased 
only 20. per cent, from 44.7 mil-.; 
lion to 53.5-million.
■..Averaee family income before 
taxes rose nearly 50 per . cent, 
from $4,130. m .1947’ to $6,130 m 
1957, according to the- C onference- 
Board. When price rises are taken- 
into account, the- income gam 
amounts to-20 per c e n t.
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Peace coats money. M oney for strength to 
keep the peace, m oney for science and edu
cation to iioip make peace lasting. And, 
most important, it  takes money saved by 
individuals. Your Saving’s Bonds, as a  di
rect investment in your country, make you 
a Partner iu  the job of strengthening 
America’s  Peace Power.

Tile chart shows how your Bonds will 
earn money for you. B ut the m ost impor- 

. hunt thing they cam  is Pence.
'} i ink if o’ i r. Vc." ,v’o:’ ba./h , ■■■■ ’’■.■■ny

. F rom  .’Mrs. F ern  Stewart, Salem ; 
Indiana: .Who., rem em bers when 
walking was. a p leasure: 1 dived . 
■in-a-village and. everyone- didn’t 
have  a horse and buggy,- or live 
by the railrdad. Once every sum 
m er we enjoyed visiting our re la 
tives on the farm .

— A- group-of-m others,--aunts and_
little  cousins would, pick; a lovely 
sunshiny June dayvaftcr the spring 
cleaning was done and before the 
h o tte r d ay s cam e, and ; ta r t  early  
for the country. •

We walked leisurely  along, the 
women chatting, the  children chas
ing  rabb its and squirre ls, and 
catching June bugs.

The fa rm  wife never knew when, 
we were coming until: Old Shep, 
th e  fa rm  dog, joyfully  ba rk ed  a 
welcome. With our appetites sharp
ened by the walk, we ate heartily 
of the bountiful country dinner of 
chicken or fried ham , m ash ed  po
tatoes, biscuits, blackberry : p re 
serves, with bread pudding or 
.quick cake, or w a rm  fru it p ie for

- dessert—all served with ta ll  g lass
es of cold milk.

A trip  to  th e  b a rn y ard  to see 
tiie young animals and_ poultry 

. w as a big , tre a t to  town, fcidsfand 
th e  playthings - (especially dolls 
and books,’ for m e) belonging to

Mrs. Vivian Underwood of 
Great Falls," Montana.,is here 
visiting-her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Taylor, who lives in th e ’ Santa 
Anna Hospital. Mrs. Underwood 
will spend the summer here and 
will also visit other relatives 
and friends.

Sw im  an il n lav  go lf a t  T h e  
Pool, £ miles West o f  C o lem an ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass and 
children of Midland,were ’here 
Sunday, to visit her Grandmoth
er, Mrs. W E Wallace Mrs Bass 
n the former Mi..s Mary Wal- 

| lace of Fort Worth, v  -. ;
Mr and Mrs \V H. Pittard 

visited lus father E E Pittard, 
and ins brother, Lotus Pittard 
and family, at Mo/elle, Sunday.

$ & 9

1.0. JAMES AND’GARY JAMES
Are The New M anagers Of The

GULF SERVICE STATION
■Vy:.'::sIn''The;East'.Pai1; of Town.: ’

We Handle All Gulf Products, Wash 
& Grease Jobs, Also Flats Fixed

;■ ;■' /  , ,.i ■ ■ or..■’■'■’h 'U.: Ci'iising Comscil^Uiid

• ,8  - ,

• ■’ -V. I ! a-.. . 'v  : : ' ^y ...-'.a- • i ■ *, .---i , ,  .? '<■ A

Qt,L‘ nountry koi irj. '• ^ J .«« ■ 1
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'• i*o i ■*:« lo'.O I--, d very i ii

Si-tort i ’ \ ' *■ I 5J
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>1 SC■o-r iVOl'Oli? t on om i s
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• ri.» ir!pi ■:l r r  ua.1 i,A’i
|c■rwa*fX W .ll i* uj” “A'aI-.M-L -
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We Appreciate Your Patronage And 
Invite AH Our Friends To Visit Us.

11, fes? M  Safi
e ; j L ?  S J A T A O V i N O .  ^
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Baseball Results
LITTLE LEAGUE

GAME RESULTS 
Tuesday Night

White Sox 24' — Athletics 9 
Thursday Night

White Sox 12 — Indians 7 
Friday Night ' •

Tigers 26'—- Athletics 3
"TEAM STANDINGS 
Team- ,. - : 1 W L. Pet.

; White Sox ____  3 0 1000
Tigers . . ‘ . . .  2 1 667
Athletics ....  __ _ 0 2 000
Indians . _ _ _ .m  0 2 000
FIVE LEADING HITTERS 

.N a m e —- T e a m ..:. AB' II Pet.*
Morgan, W. Sox 1! 10 909
Keluu. Indians 10 V 700
Hallman, Athletics 9 fi 067
Wulk’ei, Tigers 3 2 007
Guthrie, Tigris 7 4 971
HOME KC\ LEADERS 

.Rohm Ind ians  3
Mori,am, White Sox , 3
Makutu, Tigers . 3
Wise, I n d i a n . /  . . , 2

■ ts m r m

Ava)11.:, Indians 2
THREE IUVSE HIT IT. VI.) EHS
Campbell, Tigers . 3
Hartman. Athletics '■ 2
TWO BASE LEADERS
Campbell. Tigers _ . . o
Avant.s, Indian,s . •2
RUNS HATTED IN
Morgan, While Sox . .  7
STRIKE OUTS
Wristen. Tigers .. 5
Dunham. Tigers . 5
BASE ON BALLS 
Bwindetl. Athletics . . .  5

TONY LEAGUiE
GAME RESULTS 
Tuesday. Night - -

Cubs 11 — Carets 4
Thursday Night .

Dodgers 7 - Cards 6
Friday -Night'-

Culis, 19 ' Fi)arcs 0
TEA 11 STANDINGS
Team \V - I ,/ Pei.
Cults . _ . 3 - 0 1000
Dodgers ... • • ,  a 2 l: 667
Cards - .. 1 2 ' 334
Brave;, . fi 3 000
J IVE LEADING HITTERS
Nairn1 — Team . AB II Pet,
Drake, Cubs 9 - 7 778
Brown, Cards 4- 3 750
McCrary, Dodgers 6 .4 667
Jennings. Braves , : 4 ■ 2 •' 500
-Bible. Cubs _ 10 r> 500
HOME RUN LEADERS
Blanton, Dodgers ...... 1
Jennings, Braves — . 1
3-BASE-HIT LEADERSi ,
Bible,, Culls / .  1
Brown, Cards . 1
Dillingham. Cards' ... 1
McCrary. Dodgers ...  1
Dockery. Dodger;? . _ 1
2-BASE HIT LEADERS
Windham. Dodgers .. 2
St award,-on, Cards 2
HUNS BATTED IN
Drake-. Culls 5
Bible, Cubs • 4
Hams, Cubs /  : /  . 4
STRIKE OUTS 
Ali'-n, Dodgers . 8
.Walker,' Brave;; - ... 5
Wardkiw. Braves 5
BASE ON BALLS 
Wrishn, Cub-,

■ ■ ^
■ 8

Blanton. Cubs ..... 6
TUESDAY NIGHT RE!•tl’hTS

Because oi earlv publication
this week, we do not have '■the-
results from Tuesda y nights
games.

Lew Storey returned to his 
home here during, last week, af
ter a slay of several weeks in 
the Veterans Hospital, in Tom-i
pie. „■•:■■ S'  ' .■'■■■

Mr, and Mrs, A. i' Petrec and 
daughters, Kay and Jane, of 
Abilene, visited Sunday" with her 
mother, Mrs. E. H, Wylie. -
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B ig  2  1^2 Gmm M m s Spun  - ’ •; "

Spiced Peaches .25
GANDY’S

I GROUND SACK |  ] / i  Gallon
■ ■ ■ a H g p H n

K im foeil’s Drimk
PUNCH - ORANGEJ

G R A P E Pal. .39

V 7

CRISCO
3-POUND CAN

8 9 *

Stee§efs
Sweet Potatoes Big 2 \  Can .24
C am p  F ir e

VIENNA SAUSAGE Can .10
Tuxed o

T U N A Cai 1 9

SOUTH TEXAS

HONEY
BUD - WAFFLE

BEEF LIVER
POUND

2 9 *

WALDORF- Bathroom

TISSUE Ron. .36
ASSORTED COLORS

. D e i  I W m m t e

CATSUP £& .19

7/

IG SOAP SALE
P e ts o n a i  Size-You. Save 8c

IVORY SOAP t Bars

■ M O RTO N ’S

TEA
1-4 POUND PEG .

2 5 *

VEL SOAPYou Save 11c 2 Bars 39*
BATH SIZE - YOU SAVE 17c

SWEETHEART 2 Bars 43̂  
ZEST You Save 17c

MORE FED BABY BEEF ON OUR BLOCK 
THIS WEEK

Ask Your Neighbors -w
, n eo. STEAK r S S %  lb. 49* 
3„ ^ - E  SHORT RIBS K 35*You Save 11c 4

M m m b m tg e r

Mew Pink
You Save 7e

m  w

;ua imt 7c


